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[wrîUen for the FamilyJircle.]
An August- Evo'enig.

BY, U.OB1HRT ELLIOTT.

,Iu Augu3t even fills the glade
With finte8t earnest of the night:

The river.rolls iu filmy shade,
T.hehfils are érownedwith rosy liglit;

Fardowýn the South la ricli array
Talciifs of clouds by sunlight kist,

JEeturn as thanks to dying day
A gift of gold and arnethyst.

Along the siope the yellow wheat
Béndàs low béfore thé forest breeze,

'The rapide gurgie low aud sweet,
Théeshadows deepen round t.he trees,

A night-hawk swoops adown the strath,
Wliie-neaýth the scented cedars cool,

*The cows, sweet-bieatlVd, pass down the path
That leade thein te the drinking pool.

The harvest moon now rises e'er
The bushes on a far-off brae,

*A.cranenw ie the river shore,
The * lit fades in the West away,

Fair Ecsper glimmere thro' the tops
Ofwillows on tecag egt

Müle thro' th, ewso thergg height
Themantie soft, of èummer night.

-atn wiethe sbedows-gather,
Afnd the- sunlight fades away;

While the *tender gloaming deepens,
Anid the goldeu turns'te gray.

Watch4ing While;tle àtarliglit quivers
13 rightfr in thIdhêéaVin above,;
Ieùwaiùixx for fier cèomin2g,
WVaitifig: iratclfing foi MY love.

Listening.for the vfel-known footfall,
And'the Voice whose Ioving toueè

swcètly bide me caerywiig

iaingaring CI amongthe,haos
As they deepea on the beach,

Reàrts exchange -in,:sacred.-stillness
ThdugÉts thaý youldhe soiled by speech.

Thus in perfect love and trusting
IVlgdmoiùits pesa way;

*SVeeto-ts Mg gOl(eùeday.
.zdas te'ndérlt ' omi~

~Mit~e~dblft'hwcfday,
'd È 'à? ÉjIi, Go& shù.U -bles hebr,

WiiIifs'glde~uns e gay.-o Reii

~t.

(Witenfc [or27e Family Circle.]

Tho O ld Library. at Homo.
13Y E. T. PATERSON.

CHAPTEIý IL.

SMUST go to Upfield; but how? That was the question 1
aeked myself day and night and. cudgelled my brais fora
practical repli butin vain. Not ait rýy ingenuity.could
devise ameane of obtaining the endIJýhad in view. Moun-

tains of difiecnlties beset my path. The doore ef Upfield
Maner were closed against me and. mine; althouh hia,
must confess-was partly eur own faâ1t.1; for shortiy after Mre.
Edward Godfrey teok possession, she sent.aý cordiafnvitatior,
to Hletty and me, which was at once curtly refused .by my
father. Indeed sot oue, e! ue-perhaps, -with the exception
of Hlerbert-would have deigned te accept an invitation frena

the ua 'Urpx.pon the whole, we %vara rather inclined te.

ujustiyI am otpeed teay ;tog ebetanaud

heard. or knO n nthing ave paPa ad. tw dsrvts
na e comncto My tee wa edbtwe hfmilis, 0n it e tenl unel y tha my aun
a.is at d te rene w e in a to e m ýoe But ovn r
the te dIflj ainos isblit wou d em

falinerea c oul rng ms e tie enter 4 th e nr as MsGodfIey' husad poo relatio . oeerIjnewha
sal I e hpressaws toe, Uter l beonstr t io

at~~~~~~~~~~~ home andI wol8aet none ire poi

fro a etr 
e b r of yfm Ys , e e Hebetwo lwou<hec seil.b dis a g t e opap ejut auumn auum in it trhagve e paet wne

yrom the acemplisbine t . asm s itnaèesse Bu - tmwiadateghed, soat .. te gAkeeàn appse -e anô lu-

ai ndipoe ered4lr a.siigheeÉidofhé rn aribition f
failies afnd ' afatreerly,uwhicly watm ut. reind,
a s- ate: ateiwher s xstatr' to , mife. I B-Îvl zt.. ro
she th os 'e l y ambito imposble eue, oworthyyo for me
io apIcepit .l Lowinee wiat:ol yk stubohat!d iwetca

sellfs e. God brn msî.el thoug s1~nter temnr a.Mà

Gorpedy's guestannpoentrreationt ooe lmyé dremeef
acquid1ýred. wh t~iao othr o. b ons fternatonl,

At hoveri aut od ave. lxi alounery.offce. p,-io'

fol.y4ceatiyte adçingtdopingnerlo.ety

hestrkngcihene, omt Ôl,5etHrbftftif1r
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going the round of his uncongenial duties, whlle his heert feigned et any rate i; Accompliehéd? -Well, 1 cen play
wae wlth hie, ciiosen profession-foxr My Young brothors and moderately well; and sing vcry well indeed-so people tell
sistere whoee liVee were over-ehadowed by the curse 0f me -coneidering that I have neyer lied any' instruction;
poverty. Ail my planning and scheniing wae for thece dear ' Well-bred ?'-I flatter imyelf that my breeding le 'eqùet te,
one; I had "not time to think of self; I muet act for others, Helen Godfrey#s. So I think perbape 1 may be the ' young
and basides, dreexs ofselîf aggrandizement would only have pereon desigeed by fate to, fill the feliLitous position of 'corn-
blunted my perceptions and rcndered me legs abie to, cope panion' to Mise Godfrey, of lJpfield. Ah me 1 What e Sharp
with the difficultici' in my way. There je no motive go cal- pain, like e dagger thruet, was that that etruck My heert t
culated to clog the mind ne that of seifiehneee, epecialiy WVaeitaepang ofjealousy? Whata littie time itsecorne ince,
when clear thinking end decided action are requieite. 1 myeif ivae Mise Godfrey, of Upfieid.

That wiatcr wvas e hard one for poor people, eepecially, 1 From the breakfast-rom I went straight to mamma'a:
think, for poor genýtie-foike like ue. Not only wae the coid bedrooma and toid her of my wieh to take a eituation ee gov-
intense, but the price of aimoet every article in commoa ue ernese or cbmpanion; and then I mentioaed Mre Godfrey'e
wae raieed. It wae a seeson of gencrel depreesion and die- edvertieent and begged her to give her coneent to my
trese ail over the country; and in the poorer homee of Eng- going to Upfield and to, try and persuade Papa to vicw the
land, and in the hearte of her bravest men aed ivomen there idea in a favorable ligit aleo.
was blank deepair. "gGo to, Upfield ns compenion to Helen Godfrey 1 Eni&

Looking back on ite bitter triale and etrugglee witli pov- are you mad VI cried my mother agliat.
erty, 1 may truthfuliy say that it was the hardeet period of cgNo, mexexa, not rned, oniy wearied with thie hopeicess
pour exietence. Our fortunes were thon at their lowest cbb. etruggle with povcrty. There are so meuy of ue to kcop and
Mamnie wae iii moet of the winter, confined to, her bcd and so littie to keep us on; I went to, ern eornc money."
oblîgcd to, have medical attendance. And maiiy a time did Here 1 blushcd and hung xny hcad guiltily; for I could
we deny oureelvee neceecrie that ehe might have the littie not heip thinking of that hidden motive, of which noue knew
luxurce the doctor ordered for her. We euffercd cold and eeve myscif. But mother evidently rnietook the cauee of my
sornotimes aven hunger;- but, thak God, we wcrc able to confueion, end stie Iookod et me witii a heif aie on her
kecp the knowledge of it frorn mother. We diecharjed our dear, kind sace.
one servant and Betty, a big girl of fifteen remained home £,My darling, I think there muet be eome other reeson
from school to assiet me with the houeework. Ah, dear i for thie eudden wieh of yours to go to Upfielde; but do you
That wcary, weary winter! how long it seemcd to, us, God not think, deercet, that Douglas'shouid have corne-?"
only knew, but it came to an end et lest. I sprangto my feetmy cheeke blazing wfth anger. "gMarn

March wras nearly endcd and ne the weathcr grew mailder, ma !" I cried passionately, "ido you think it je to sec Douglat
mamma seemed to féal botter, and papa pickcd up hie spirite to-to -rue after hlm thatlI want to go to Upfield, how could
as matters begen to look e trifle brig-hter. you imagine sucli e thing,? Douglas hed no part ie ny plans

As time passed on, and my project of going to Upfield ataîl. Hc-heisnothing tome." I chokcdaneIsaid this ced
seemed as fer from being accomplishcd as ever, 1 grew almost turned away to, the window that mammîa might not sec thc
hopelces of ever being able to put my echeme into execution. tears that blinded my cye, at the mention of Douglas' name.
At lest 'howevcr fate semcnd te, play into my bande, and a Nothing to me i Douglas Rtathburn nothing te me!1
way was opencd te me for the accomplishment of my pur-pose. Witncss Hleaven 1 ho is ail the world te me and 1 lied wlien

Perliape te somne, it xney semr incredible that a more I said he was nothing 1
dreani could take so strong a hold upon the mmnd of any per- Years ago, at Upficlds, when Douglas wae but e boy of
son, endowed with e moderato share of commonvense i and nineteen and 1 a girl of fourteen or fiftcen, ho and 1 lied been
indeed te, me it did seeni marveilous; and ail the more so sweethearts. Whcn ho was away et collegeall the briglituese
that I wae not usually supersitious; I tricd severel tumes to, seemed te, vanieli out of my life, and ail the boauty froma the
reeson myseif ont of the romentic notion that lied taken fair country scenos about my home, because Douglas was not
such an cutire possession of my mind. But reason as 1 there teenjoy them with me. But ho came home three times
would about the idea, there it remainod ,eand graduai-ly a sup.. e year for vacation and those were bliseful times for me; for
erstitious feeling took its place in my mind, te the effect our old intercourse was eiways takeon up juet where it lied
thet Fate, by means of a dreani, wne leading me towarde the been broken off wheu le wcnt away. Wewiere always together,
discovcry of the lost wili. It wee a presumaptuoue thouglit, Douglas aBd 1 ; and the eiders iooked on and smiled et ur
perbepe, for e more girl te, induige in, but I nover thouglit os youthfui love, but nover interfèed. Douglas was the son
the egotiem of it. 1 was as one posseesed by e greet and sol- of Dr. ltathburn, of 17ptony and the old man wlio was much
orn purpose; I seerned impelled by sorne bidden power, to, attached to rny father, was pleased to think that hie son
go on te, the very end of the metter, whether I 'Was te meet would sorne day marry Mise Godfrey of L'pfield the, daugliter
with succees or feilure et lest, I knew not; but 1 mu-st obey of lis oidfriend. There was no engagement, between Douglas
the voice of fate which was ever urging me on. and me. WVe lied nover excbanged e single vow in reference

Que morning after breakfast, as I stood elone lu the to our future, but we understood ecd other and I deresay
diuing room, I carlessly took up the morning paper and the tacit undorstanding was more deiightful than an open on-
gianced hastiiy over it; I saw nothing in it particularly in- gagernent wouid have been. At lengûli the time came for
teresting, and was leying it aside, when, happening te gience Douglas' departure for Edinburgli, where lie was te study for
egain7at one of the columans, my oye ceuglit iglit of two, narnes thec ncxt few yeara. I cannot bear to dwell much on that.

thet riveted my attention et once, those were-' Mrs Godfrey' parting, it nearly broke my childieli heart te sy 'good-byo'
and ccUpfieid." I enatched up the paper agein and eagerly to, Douglas.

-WANTD-atonce e Young persan as comanion toa eYoung lady gardon, and I remember ho put hie a-cm around me and held
yin dolicato hcaith. bluet ho of e cheerful disposition, eccom- me close te hlm for a moment; and shall 1 ever forget his

plished and woll-bred. Apply to Mrs. B. Godfroy, Upfiold àfanor, wor4e, hie very lest words te, me:-
iJpton. ilI wonder if you 'will love me as weiI -Whon I corne bacli

I reed it- over twice, aud. thongli my heart best vio- egain Enis ?"
lently, 1 quietly laid down thie'peper and stood thoughtfuily tgI shahl love you. ..weys-elweys Douglas," 1 answered,.
sulent for a fesv minutes, during whieh time a dozen thouglite "e ven if you nover corne back egain I shall love you just
darted'thtonàkh my brain ; butthe.iustant resolveî Iehd formed the saine."1
on reading thc advertisomont re-îained en8haken. 1 wouid Hlow my cheeks -1med now,. with eheine when 1 recafled
anser the edvertieement and try to obtain the aituation as those worde of mine; for the yeaie had sed by, and.Douglas.
companion te my cousin, Helen God.frey; fo.r knowing ber te was home agein; but my Ieddie lied nover.corne back te, me.
le in delicate heOlth, I lied no doult whatever thet she was Ho lied be home a year or more and ho lied nover souglit
the yonng lady mentioned. me out ia my new home. Not finding,me et Upfield ho lad

"' A young person, accomplehed '-ur, 'cheerful, accom- been we*l contented toet me go. Âh well We allchange;
plished and wellbred,' that je it," 1 repeated te, niyelf with and .perhape those four yeaia of lfin-lthé great beày world
ai bitter emile, "il al 11 arn cheeri nI by nature, whatover ad- lied changjed hlm. Ho lied gone ewey e boy ; he returned a.
-verso circumetauces have made me; cheerfuinese is easlly man. Howcould ho know thet the child ho leftet home, haêl
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iveti ail those years on the hope of Seeing hlma again, hati
counteti with impatient heart tho weary weeks and months
as tbey rolleti themeselves into years ? How wvas ho tel know,
that a girl's heart nearly broke whea the joyful news came
of bis return to Englanti, andi the weeks anti months passeti
into a year and ho nover came to her aftor ail ber painful
waiting?

Mamma's mention of Douglas' name hati suddenly touched
the broken chord in my beart anti it jangled painfuily.

ciMy dearest I am so sorry ; I diti not mnen to wound
you,» saiti she remorsefully.

ccI know that mother dear"I I said sitting do'wn beside her.
"But to go to Upfield, of ail places Enis Il
"I do not think 1 mind that now mammal1 anti 1 might

flot get so gooti a chance again you know. After ail too, niy
cousin Helen may tura out a very nice girl, andi as for Mrs.
Gotfrey-weli-1 n holti my own with her, supposing she
turns out disagreeable."1 1 flushed uncomfortnbly in making
this speech, for 1 knew la mny iamost heart that it would be
bitterly bnmiliating to me to, enter IJTpfieiti as a dependent.

tgWhat shall we do withont you at home Enis?" I said my
mother, wben I bati succeedet in gaining ber consent to my
plan.

I gulpeti down a mighty sob anti answered:
il Hotty munst take my place, dear mamma, sho is fifteen

now anti is really growing quite sedate; anti you can get a
amail servant girl to do the heaviest part of the work 1 1 wil
be able to pay ber wages out of my own salary."1

ilBut if it were only soute other place than Upfielt I" re-
iterateti my mother plaintively.

"iHerbert would say you were very uncharitablo mamma,
dear,"' 1 saiti with a gbastly attompt at pînyfuins.

"&Antiwhat willyour father say Enis?"I
Ah Iwhat indeeti? ImurmeretWmyself. Antiwhatwili

tbe others say if it 15 tiecik'd I shoulti go? Ail the rest of
the day I went about the hr.use, witb the uricomnfortable feel-
ing of one who le coasclous of having done a men anti
shabby action.

it was fiaally-after a stormy interval-iecideti that 1
shouiti follow the lient of my wayward inclination anti go to
Upfield. The letter bati been written Wo Mrs. Godfrey and ia
due time ber answer arriveti, intimating that my services
as companion to Miss Godfrey, were accepteti.

Was 1 glati or sorry tbat it was so decideti? I scarcely
knew, for my mind was la a whirl. But I rememaber that the
niglit before my departure from home, 1 crieti myseif Wo sleep
very sicli at heart, because everyone bati turneti againat
me; anti yet it was ail for them, what I was goiag to do.

Papa was coidly displeaseti anti made his displeasure feit
in every looki anti word ho gave me; inamma was grieveti at
my leaving home; Herbert condemneti me for going agaiast
my parents wlshes, anti townright Hetty opealy declareti htr
contempt for My want of spirit ia consenting to go Wo our olti
home as a hireti dependent wliere 1 ladl once been the young
lady of the bouse; she expresseti ber belief that the renson I
gave was not the oaly one 1 had, anti opined that it was sheer
selfisbness on my part -that 1 oaiy wantet exchange thp
drudgery anti narrow life of our city home, for the comparative
ense anti grandeur of Upfield. Thus the st week of my life
at home was a most uahappy one for mua, anti if 1 was capable
of being glad at anything, perbaps it was when the last night
arriveti; and as I have saiti, I crled myseif to sieep anti
drenmed agaln-for the thirti time-that strange, weird
dreama of the olti library at home, anti my over interrupteti
senrch for the bast will.

C1HAPTER III.
0W do yeni do Enis? Welcome to «Upfielti; do you
L-~~' now 1 bave so oftea wondereti wbat you were bUte,
anti aow I finti you are altogether different froma what
I pictureti yen in my mind. la she not magoificent,

;aia o t4îl anti queenly; what a little mite I must
appear beside yen cousin Enis."1

tgEnis certainly lookis more like a country girl, thau a
young lady from the city, froni ber robnst beaith," answered
Mrs Godfrey languidiy, but with a faint tinge of bitternes;, ia
ber tone, anti 1 cauglit lier glence 'wantering from me Wo ber,
ewn delicate, petite danghto.-, wbo booketi as thougli n gust of
'wind would blowr ber away.

"lYou know Mrs Godfrey, 1 was bora anti reared la the
country," 1 replied, retidoalng at the implicti rudeness of ber

* Ah 1 to lie sure," saiti she intiifierently. " Helen wl!
yen ring for the er:vant to show Enis to ber rooni? Dinner
wiUl ho ready in haîf an heur, you lad botter, malte haste andi
dress ; 1 wlll spenli W you Wo-niorrow morning respectlng your
dutieli as Miss Godfrey'B companlon,"1 she atideti, turning to
me, anti then wa'ting a dismaissal. te me, an the servant appent-
eti at the door, she sanl anguitily bnck in lier chair anti comn-
meacet fan berseif.

Anti this was my welcome to Upfield I Ivias paie -with
anger as 1 followeti the servant up the familiar stair-case,
along the broad corridor ant inlto a room at the sitie of the
bouse, whicb lad once been Herbert's bed-room.

"Can Ido aaything for you Miss?" inquireti the girl re-
spectfully.

ccNothing, 1 thanli yen," 1 answereti, anti ahe 'withdrew
closing the door affter ber.

Controlling myself by a mighty effort, I forceti lack the
tears that were rendy Wo gush madtieningly forth.

"iOh 1 why hati 1 corne there? wby bati 1 comne thero Wo be
insulteti anti spoken to as an inferior by that low-voiced, pale-
eyed woman tiown stairs V" 1 rocked myseif silently te and
fro with my bands beldti tghtly over my mouth Wo preven,
the sobs that were preparet, W ust forth at a moment's notice.

After a whie 1 grew calmer, anti remembering is Goti-
frey's warning about dinner, I set about making my simple
toilet. But ail the while my thoughts ran intiignantly on
tgthat woman down stairs,"I as 1 called ber. Whnt a sly,
trencherous face she lad; with her, almost colorless eyes, ber
thin, cruel lips, anti ber pale flaxea bair ; wliat a soft
insinuating veice, anti what noiselese, cat-hiko novementa8.
Ufgh 1 Alreatiy 1 was beginning to feel afraiti of ber; there wns
something tigerish about the cruel thin lips, anti the fixeti
gaze of the %;oiorless eyes I Surelyliwas netfar wrong when
I usedti sny, that 1 believeti LIr Gotifrey wonld ho capable
of anything. Anti the impertinence of ber calling Helen,
"lMiss Godfrey" WIt me; if she expects me Wo caîl ber that she
is very mucli mistaken, for 1 shaa't do it; 1 am Miss Godirey.
Here I drew myseif up to my fullest beiglit, anti stooti a mo-
ment contemplating my ovin image in the large mirror.

"9Am I wbat Hellen calleti me ? 1 mused, Etmagnificeat"
"qneenly"I am 1 that ? wlll lie, will Douglas think so ? Or

will he thiak 1 libve grown too sombre anti serians ? 1 remem-
ber he usedti luke W see merry faces arouati hlm, anti now,
alas!1 the dank paie face that lois ont from the mirror, seema
Wo have forgotten how to ho maerry.

"i woatier if 1 shal like Hiellen ?"' thougitl1 as 1 burriedly
got lato my gown ! 1 do believe 1 shahl 1 she is very pretty anti
unaffecteti ,and she caileti me cousin Enis 1 but perhaps it wouiti
be botter if I hat-et lier ; affection for ber iglit prove an
obstacle la my path 1 maiena coward of me ia fact. Witli this
thonglit uppermost, la my mind 1 liastenea tiown stairs just as
the dianer bell sountiet. 0f the dinner I shahl say nothing
except that it seemet me to at an unconscionably long
time anti was sufiiciently uncomfortable to drive away my
appetite anti maie me long, sickeningly o lie at home again.
But it came Wo an endi at last, anti Mrs. Gotifrey aroso with ber
,usuai noiselessness, anti led the way to the library, whitlier-
Ellea anti I fubhowed. I thon learnet that it was thero they
always resorteti in the evening ; using itin fact as a general
sitting room ; as Hellen expiainet W me, "lon account of its
beibg tho warmest anti cosiest room a witer anti the coolest
la summer," as if I titi not know that of oIt, cortainly on the
evening la question itlooketi inviting; the wenther was unusu-
ally warma for May, anti both windows were wide open ; anti
the lace curtains swayeti softly la the wlnd; the trees.
outside rustieti g9ntly, anti a faint etior of May blossom.
floateti in from, the gartien.

It la not my purpose Wo dwell on the triling events of
that first evening la my obti home. 1 feit a strango restraint.
stealing over me ia Mrs. Godfrey's presence ; the uncanny
gaze of lier peculiar eyes hatia.painful fascination for me, andi
I shivereti andi lost my usual self-possession wbenever she,
came near me or atidresseti me, anti thon, everything nt the
manor seemeti so sadly familiar anti yet sol utterly strango
that iavoluatarily the tears startet my oyes several times,
during the evening. 1 remember Helen asieti me In ber
gentle, coaxlng voice Wo play for ber. I arose at -once t4>
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comply with her requcet, and seated niy6elf at the piano; il
was a beautiful instrument, but it hold no old memories foi
me, for it wvas a new one, purcliased for Hlelen. I played
ncrvously at first, for I knew my aunt would listenl criticatty
p)resently,,hoNvover, I grew more self-possessed, and forgettinà
my listeners altegether, I lo8t myseif, heart -and soul in th(
music, playing on, on, one piece after another as they cainc
crowding into my mind, gliding at lat, almoat unconaciously
into the famitiar strains ci <'H1ome aweet Home." '1hen I ceased
playing and looked round. Mrs. Godfrey bad let fait hez
work and was leaning back ia her chai r, with closed cyea, hex
liands clasped loosely in ber bnp. Helen was aitting in aNvicker chair ait the open window, wltb lier handa clasped ai
the back of lier head, but I could not sco her face for it was
turned from me. kirs. Godfroy wvas the first to arouse herseif.

ciYou play well,"1 she remarked coldly; Ilyoa have been
%vell tauglit."1

ci Oh 1 Enis, you play divinely," cried Helen in ber im-
pulsive wvay, that I greîv to love so mucli afterwards. "i
shial have you at the piano half the tirne, tilt I amn afraid you
will lie weary of it."1

"it do not think 1 shall ever lie weary of music.",
ciAh 1 yoiu love it ? So do 1; oaly 1 ivould always rather

listentW others, than play myself. Do youising ?"
"Passably."
"Wilt yen sing for me to.night, or arc you tired'?"

ccI will with pluasure; I ar n ft toc tired."1
g"Then Bing this;iwill you? It is a great favorite of mine."
She sclectcd the song froni a pile of others and passed it

to mie.
I glanced at it. It ivas "lDouglas, Douglas Tender and

Truc.",
I lient my head silently over the music. Ilow shall I

describe the conflict of ernotion going on ini =y seul ait that
moment; pride, sorrow, ager wece battling together. Had
1 dared I would have refused te sing that song; but 1 wvas
afraid to do so iii Mrs Godfrey's presence. How otten in past
years I had sung it to Douglas liathburnl 1nnd I seemed to sec
again bis frank blue eycs laugbing into mine as lie leaned
bis tall figure over thc piano. 1 bad neyer sung it since
then ; and now Helen asked me We siug it te lier!I

"lEnis! wbat are you waiting for ?"
I hookcd up quickly, I had forgotten Helen, Mrs Godfrey,

everything prescnt for a moment, I had licou back te the old
golden days of long -ago.

ci1 beg your pardon lehen," 1 said, plncing the music up
before me, net that 1 nceded it, for I knew both words and
notes by heart. I stcadied niy voice and managed te get
through wvith it prctty crcditably until I got te the last line,
then my veico quivcred, liroke and ended in a soli that would
neot bc controhled; I foît deeply disgusted wtthimy weakness,
and very mucli frightencd, for 1 kuow that Mrs Godfrey was
looking at me, and 1 feit, rather tîxan saw, the cold sacar on
ber lips.

":Oh I poor Enis! you are tired I shouhd not have ask-ed
you te sing to-aigh4t" zaiti Helen pityingly.

ccPerbaps Enis bas sentimental moeries connected with
that particular seng," raid my aunt witb slow empliasis.

Té bcli continuecL)

Content.
Contented li@ the noon-tîrne resting bord,
Content A~re dotards, nodding beaids of snow,
Content are prattling babes, toc young te know
The hopes by wbicb the niother's heart ils stirred.

But strong men, fircd with zeal unswerving, gird
Their loins with patience, nnd te battie go;
Their seuls with yearning filled, little they lino w
0f lotus-fed content. The upward-soaringbird

Secs atibl new deeps above, and longing sends
Her song aspirng towards those bottier skies
She may net rcach; and herees, unWo ends

Bcoyond attaining, strive w ith cageroyes,
Ia godlike effort that as far transcenda
Poor duli content as heaven an carthly prive 1

Aide ies, ina thle Boston Courier.

b [WVriteafor Th/e Fam<iy Circle.]

A TALE 0F PASSION-AN~D PAIN FEOM REAL LIFE.

'BY JOB LAWNBROOK.

CHAPTER XIII. <C'ontinued.)

SRIS information atruck me ait first ike a blow, and, as
I regainad contrel 0f myseîf a dazod, confused feeling
came upon me of a dim knowledge of past events tînt

was bewildering. But the idea of Sweeman'a cruelty
was again uppermost la my mind ln an instant.

IlAnd the brute takes revenge on the son for the wrongs
donc him liy the mother," I exclaimed, a hot glow et indig-
nation tingbing la My cheeks.

"iAnd if ho dees, wbat thon V"
For an instant I feit niyself stronger than WVerbbetree,

because of a sense of being la the riglit with hlm defend-
ing a weaker, liecause an unjust, cause. "9What then,"1 1
repoated stili excitedly, cithon hie shows such cowardice as te
make any torment lie has suffored a just retribution."1

"'Listen," returned my companion composedly and auth-
oritatively. "'You are speaking of iwhat you know noth-
ing. 1 have wvatcbed the actions et men la ahl circum-
stances and kaow well the injustice witli wbich. one views
another.'l

"cBut you are net la carnest, sureby, in upholding sucli
brutal conduet as Sweeman's ?"

"No; I rather pity the man for being driven te such
measures."1

This indoed was a aew phase et Werbletree's dharacter.
Mucli as I had. felt resentmcnt Wowards the cruel miller, I
could net lielp admiring my strong, sturdy companlon's pure
charity, and even feit the influence of it myscîf.

Werbbetrce was net a bigot, and bad nothing te say
against bigots. Only minds thnt sec through prejudiced eyes
are enraged liecause others have the sanie fautt, and this -law,
applies We aIt faults simiharly. If a lady disdainfulby ays
cgI can't bear the airs et Airs. se and se," simple reason, inde-
pendent of a knowbedge et huinan nature tebls us that it ils the
same haughtiness et character wbich prompts the jealousy
wvherewith she judges that she condenins la "Airs. se and
so."1 Wbca critics censure they place tbemselvea before
a mirrer. But We retura.

"W-%ell," I said; "gsuppesing lie was justified by circum-
stances, what of thc lioy's mether V'

"i was geing te speak of Sweeman's attacliment te lier,
but ne matter, if you bave loved as devotedly as lie, yen caiý
understand without explanatien ; but if yeur -'incy bas been
led from one te another ne word of mine could convey the
force of bis affection."

I moved uneasily in my chair as his large eyes restod on
me as if te aslz if I understood wliat such love meant.

"lShe was a widow,"1 ho continued at length; '-a young
widow, penniless, but aspiriag; beautiful, but selfish. Hler
own ambition was te lic gratified at any expense, and when
William Elson carne la ber way with-"

"iWilliam Elson !11 I exclaimed haîf bewibdered; ls Airs.
Elson Arthur Drarmcel's mether V"

I saw hlm acquiese and thon felt hlm place his arms
about nae as lie haîf carried me Wo a sofa, and there I bay
down, wcak, balf-conscioua, cager for hlm te continue bis
narrative, yet tee weak te ask hlm We do se.

CHAPTER XIV.
Lôvo rules thc court thc camp, thc greve,
And mon below and saints above,
For love ils hoaven and heaven ils leve.-&col.

Tis net often a person calîs te mind the peculiarity et
~-tie weather la recounting, incidenta et thc past whldli

arc la tbemacîves very engressing, but the apleador of
tînt particular autnmn still romains vividly la my mcem-

ory. Hlaze]grave waa more beautiful new than ait amy oCher
season. The clustercd; nuts were bending their slim bushes,
and tinged -wltb brow an ripe appearnce improved ten--fobd
the moaotony ef the greenness of the proviens menthes; Tic
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tinted leaves upon the trees, tho calm cool air'and the melloiv
sunlight covered ail with nature's spiendor.

During that autumit poor Nellie Elsoli had mucli to worry
her. She had neyer been treated by her mother as a daugli-
ter should be, and thongli her father, in her younger days when
ho had had bis health, had counselled snd petted lier, when
sickness had confined hlm te bis bed hor training hàd bioeu
lait to her tcachers at school and nt college--a circunistance
net caculated to develoe the moat domestic love or even
tendevne8s of disposition ; but neverthelese, Nellie was neither
a spoiled nor a cold-hearted girl. She bad followed the
instincts of a pure sud noble nature, snd by reason of the
unestentatious ma)neors shle exhibited, wss lovcd dearly by
those who knew her intiniately, sud-1 miglit well blush to
confess it-I ivas aniong those who did not knew her.

Our courtship had been ene of a business-like dharacter
and neither, I believe hatd experienced any wvarmtli of love
in it.

The brightness of lier nature shone from ainid the clouds
of her circunistances and while an undue reserve was exhib-
ited by lier to unfamiliar acquaintances, te those who knew
her intimately shle was a splendid couversationalist, a wsrm,
confiding friend, snd displayed a beauty of countenance not
seen by those wio, knew net îler very muner nature.

When I hadl first kept compsny with Neilie I had not
haown lier, and even while I lad lookcd forward to making
lier xny wife lier conduct had never inspired an intense love
in me. Friendship, warm aud confidiug nt tumes, at tumes
cold and repellaut, was aIl that lad existed between, us al
this time. Vihen I thouglit of this now, an excited anxious
feeling would steal upon me and remorse would gusw xuy
hesrt till I longed to be free and at liberty to select a new
dhoice among thc fair sex.

Jessie Harle now seemed beyoud my power and I wislied
te have the victory of wiuning her love. Shc was moneyless
it is true, but at that time I was net sware of the value of
mouey snd theugh 1 knew my property was hiable to be
wrested froni me at auy moment, I would have made no diff-
crence se fair as money wvas concerned betweea the two, Nellie
Elson aud Jessie Harle.

Werbletree lad gone away mysteriously again and I waý
left with Arthiur Drammel te, wonder over my strauge cir-
cumstances. To have staidl at home muet have liesn a constant
strain on mvne'rves sud the very niglit lie weut I took a
walk into the city and found myseîf soon passing lu the direc-
tion of Jessie Harle*s abode. I had reached within a block
of the houge when I suddehly came *<ce to face witl Jessie
snd Walter Marston.

Meeting them se suddeuly, aud tegetlier-after net lhaving
seen theni for so long and then under sudh ether circuni-
stances-I stood in axuazement for a tume, and in an instant
it seemed te mîe the girl was at niy side, liaviug excused
herselt from W'alter.

I did not realize my position for a few seconds.
ccOh! 130e," aIle said, ccI've been wishing youwd coule for

se long Il aud shle seized my band and pressed it warmly.
"99But-but"I I returned confusedly; 91Yen're leàving your

friend Was le going backanyway?"l
ciIt niaes ne difféence about him" Ilhol rejoined 'with

compesure as we saw him disappear at-a jeg in the street
without ever looking arennd te see us; ccIt makes'ne differ-
once about hlm. He's as cross as a bear to-niglit sud ho
eau go.")

.I understood the. exact position of things nowaud I felt
sorry for the poor fellow sud heartily disgusted. wiLh the
conduet ef this theughtless, heartîcess littlo Jessie.

ciHave yen met him often since?" I inqnired, my inquisi-
tiveness being superior te any other feelingr at. thie time.

ccNe; net titI to-night'" elIe anewered' ésàuxning beth ini
voice and mânnler a semnewhat deprossod'appo .arance no* and
speaking very slowly indeed; tgnet till: te-nià1iù i l
meet him again." I anri evpr

"I suppose se."
"What dld yen say. to offend him?

* " didu't say anything inudl till I saw yon, sud thenI
told him 1. had soeithing important te tell yen aùd if lio
didn't care I wished to lie alose with yoms Se lie just said

- yen know whetlior I care or net,' and lie wlieoled about sud
turned red sud weut away.")

SCYen acted rather mnean vfith hlm. I thiak" Il returued in
a Ialf-jokiog veico frem which shle could net take oflence.

19I don't care" Ilnd hersaucy smilejust put nme in a good
humer thougî I faIt the injustice of lier conduet.

By this tume we had readhed the door of lier abede sud se
prossed me tu enter.

1 declined.
A look of disappoiutment cloudcd lier liglit faice as se

entreatcd, but I was determined new te leave her for-ever,
sud with a pretenee of a buinss engagement I pressed lier
hand with a liglit good-bye sud hurried ont of siglit; then
leizurely walked on meditating ou the etra-nge sud varied
impressions the sweet yeung. face had made on me. She ws

*ronnd-faced with dimpled chinand cheeks--the picture of
merrimenti. Her lisir, inclincd te curi, clustered lieautifully
abouthler face. Shewas indeed pretty. Yes;lIalways admnit-
ted that, but shle was as changable as the weather of Aprîl.
This I felt now even more than. I had before. To-niglit
illustrated practically lier dispositiou lu this respect even.
more plainly than did lier conucut tewards me on that st
niglit I met lier.

I wss geing awsy ferever frem Jessie now, at lest I feit
se in more than a mere sense ef leaving lier. Thougli I met
lier again it would net lie the same as la other times. Thc
bright-eyed Jessie I had once kaown, wle liad power te
'vumken niy noble purposes had gene, sud now in lier place
remaincd the thoughtless, fichle girl I hll seen se rndely rush
away froi Wasiter Marston. Longing for someene te sympa-
thize witli sud eue of the fair sex tee, I must go toNdule Eison
1 can't say tînt 1 was sorry lier motier was hi, net thnt
I1 had wisbed lier se, but because it gave Nellie sud nie a
chance te tal tegether undisturbed. On enteriug the lieuse
I lad becs struck with something nicer tIsa asual iu N~ellies
appearance sud on that visit my cyce were se open that I saw
lier as sIc realIy was, sud I lo'ved lier-leved lier with aIl the
devetion sud cager passion0f my nature. Did she love me?
Was my preseuce ou this night iuipa-cting a new knowledge
te lier et ruy love, or did she only regard nie Slow as on previ-
eus visits ? T felt as a riglit that sIce sîou!d view nie difler-
eutly because of the new love I felt for lier, sud this niglit
j was familiar witî lier as it beliooved me te bie snd teld lier
p>f my tîeo.ghts.

i My words delighted lier.
A new warma liglit ehone eut of lier cenfidiug. cyce riglit

nte mine, sud as shle ssid, "lI have always loved you, Joe," a
,ýliarp pang on my conscience simultaneous with a sudden
deliglit came on. Thc dehiglit was the stronger sud as I
pressed my afianccd te niy brest 1 felt the first pure triumph
of love I lad ever experienced in niy life. Oh ; wlist s real
Pleasure. Cas Hleavea give purorsweeter loy?

(Te bc Continued.)

* (Iritten for The Family Circle.]

Nature's Own
* Deliglitful task. te rear the tender mmnd
* And teacli tIc yeung idea liow te shoot.

There is a lurit te wliatever-incursious humant beiugs cant
niake on thie laws of nature. If there were ne cnrb, man's
itate of depravity 'would lie awfl. te centempîste suad the
average mental power would be.lese efficient,iu, proportionà
éducatinmiglitble, than itis. Ytwithproper educatien-by

euainI meau net the common acceptauce of the terni, but.
a genuino developing, sud traýning of.the. faculties--with sa
propor education, I say, the mmnd sîould, becapable.of au in-
credible ameuà4gmore work thÏan it is ; sudffith. due moral
culture-a permeation of thec .hild wlth i tg. father'scourage
aud its motlier's love--then"imral nature wôuld exert anincred-
ibly pewerful sway over. tlýepart1cular person.. 'cÙltured
aud hie asocirites iu genieral.

But as edcteiadealtauu so re uatoie ber-
solf ie lefi, te, preveut more deÉradat;in,,ieoril. r assiet
iu a higlior cultivatiçrn. indeed :àestWparents -e weise tIsai
Ùething teassistandniàany, w;ho tryý moàt ssidÙidusly ta tran,
Ôverde the work ly not .lettiug n2ature do' heý part-they
dieguet the dhild, se foind of' freedorn with their discipline
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and create a disgust for authorit>' henceforward. Training
,chuldren te will rigbt by reasoning with them lu the great edu-
«catienal art, we are taught by Prof. O. S. Fowler, whose lessons
we wvill net ho wrong in followlug. This early teaching of the
young Ides, lu eue of the Meut important duties of a parent's
life, and no other deserves se mucb careful attention.

Concerning a future stage lu a boy or girl's career in whicb
it is usual that the pareut's look after their seu's or daughter's
welfare, and generally manage te enterfere teo thoroughly,
a leason might be learned frein Mrs. Mulock Craîk, wbo says

ciIt is curions te note hew théi heait firut put8 eut it8s
tendrilsand stretches them forth towsrd tbe yet unknown
.geed which lu te be inatter life ita happinesa aud its strength.
What f011>' of parents te repreas these blind seekingu after
snch kuowledge-this yearning whicb nature teaches and
which lu itself involvesnothingwrong. Girls will) think ef
love> )whether or no 1I How mucli better, then, tbat the>'
sbould be taugbt te think of it rightly as the eue deep feel-
ing0f life. Net, on tbe eue band, te be repressedb>' ridicule;
uer, ou the ether, te ho forced by romance into a precocieus
growt ; but to bo entered upon when fate brings the time,
ratioually, earnestly aad sacredly."-N. Kn.

Ca~ution.
If yen your lips.
WVould keep frein slips,

Five things observe with care:
0f wboni yen speak,
To whona yen speak,

And how, snd wbeu, and where.
If yeu your ears.
Would keep frein jeerg,

TLhese things Ixeep meekly bld:
Myself and I,
Aud mine and my,

Andl bow I de or did.

.&mbltion' Wait.
-An aitist teiled over bis pk(tuies--

lie labored by niglit sud by day.
lie struggled for gloiy sud houer;i

But the werld it had nething te say.
Els walls were ablaze with the splendors

We see in the beautiful skies;
But the werld beheld euly the colore

That were muade eut qf chemical dyes.
«Tm sped; aud hie lived, leved and suffeied,

ie passed through the valle>' of Grief.
Agalu ho teiled over bis <;anvas,

Since in laboî alone was relief.
It sbowed net the upleudor of colora

0f those of bis eslier years;
But thepwild-the world bowed dewu before it

Because it was paiated wltb tears.
A peet was gifted with goulus,

And he sang aud he sang ahl the days,
lie wroe for the praise of the peoplo;

But the people accorded ne praise.
Oh, bis souga wore as blithe as the moruing,

As sweot as the music of birds;
But the werld bad ne bomage te offer,

Becanso they were uetbing but words.
Time sped ; and the peet, through aerrow,

Bocame like bis suffernug kind.
Again hoe teiled over bis pers,

To ligliten tbe gief of bis mind.
They were net sG flowing and rhytbmic

As those of bis earlior yeara:-
But the world-lo tlit offered its homnage

Because tbey were written in tears.
Se ever the price must be given

B>' those seekiug glor>' iu Art;
Se ever tbe world is repaying

The grief-stricken, suffering beart.
The happy must ever be humble;

Ambition mut wait for tbe years,
Ere boping te win the approval

0f a world that looks on througli ifs tears.

* SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

Jog on, jog on the foot-path way
*And.nxen 1y lient the etyle-a;

A ntrrho bo art ail the da,
You ead tires lana mlle-a."t

A îeceiving teller-The gossip.
Ready maid servants are in demand.
There were many knights in the dark agos.
et Sleeping out loud" is the latest child definition. for

anoring.
What's in a nane ? Tliat which we cauliflower hy an>

other name would taste as gQod.%
If you want to get ricb% mounit a mule, because wheui yott

aie on a mule you are better off.
Peacock feathers are emblems of vauit y. Thoy serve to

point a moral and adoru a tale.
People learn wisdom by experience. A man neyer wakes

up bis second baby te see it laugh.
igProfanity lu the, masculine of tears,"1 says the Boston

-Post, which is just astrue as that hysterica are the femînine
of argument.

Unkissed kisses may cause dissatisfaotion to young
ladies, but it ls the unremitted remittauces that worries the
college boy.

That homely babies zuake the best-looking folks in an'
adage as old as timo itself ; but yon dare net tell a mother ber
baby is homtely.

Oscar Wilde is said te have cleared $40,000 by bis lec-
tures in this country. Hoecau now afford. te buy txousers of
the regulation lengtb.

etMr. D., if you'll get my coat done by Saturday 1Ishall be
forever iudebted to you." "tIf that's your game it won't be
done."1 said the taler.

teAlm higli," sald Emerson. 99'Air low," said Genexal
Jackson. Perbaps, after aIl, the best way is te sliut your
eyes and pull the trigger.

"cAn henest man's the noblest work of God.1" Nothing
is said about an honest womau, because she isn't such an
astoundiug scarcity, ays an exchauge.

The accuracy of a man's business qualifications is genier-
ally observed by his promptitude in conulting bis watch
while arraugiug an appointinent t-vo weeks in advance.

According to a recen4,decision in Iowa tbe girl can retitin
any preseuts made ber by a lover whom, she gives the cold
shakie. Jewelry fer that State will be made very light after
this.

te Mr. Snow, I read in de paper where a gal sued a fellah
for kissin' ber, but she can't recubber any daniages."1 ciWhy
not ?" "&Kase she bad no notice up."1 "What for ?" "Look
out for de paint!"

"tWbat made the mule kick you?" they asked of a gent-
leman who bad been sent fling threugli the roof of a barn.
And he auswered: "tDo yon tbink I wasz fool eneugli te go
back and ask him ?"

Adoiphus bad jnst folded bis aima about ber. "9Why,"
asked she, "ean 1 like a well-made book? VIRe gave it up.
ciBecanse I amn bound in calf!"1 . The cibinding" was bsstily
tein off.

tgDo yenu believe in signa V" a8ked the sbop-keeper.
"Well, yes, I use te," said Fogg; ci but since yoù placed in

tbe window, 'Selling for lesa tban coat' I bave weakened
considerably."

ilWaiter 1 " he called, afteî vainly struggling with knife
and foîk for feul ten minutes on an alleged spring chicken.
tgWaiter, bring me a cilled steel wedge and abeavy bammer,
for r'a interested new, and arn determined te see of what
material tbis tbing is Made. "

ilWhat la the orign of the eld adage that (none but the
brave deserve the fair ?"'1 asked n lady of ber busband; te
wbicb be replied-"f Wby, yen aee, it had its enigin in the
tact that prier te the invýention of gunpowder it-was ouI>' the
brave that could manage the fair."
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"O, yeei," sald th« tamp; ,as atear gllstened -like'a'gnrn- LITE RARY LINKLETSo
drop upon hie sun-stalned lace; Il served during the entire -44
war." After etowing 'aWay the comtortable Vreakfast that Hionor to the mon who bring botter to us-glory te the couintry, cllgnlty
wvas given him, ho flnished the sentence-"i I was a waitor in te character, wins~ to tholight, knoNvtcdge of thinge. procison te priffciples.

e Canadian restaurant." sweotnoss to feoting, happlness te tho firesido-Authors."1

An Athienian who was hesitating whether to give his Mr. Stedman has returned fromt hie European Tour.
*daughter in marriage te a man of worth wlth a smali fortune, A biography of Lord Palmnerston le announced by An-
or to a rich man who, lied o othier recomnmendation, went te, thony Trollope.
-coneuit Themietocles on the subject. "lI would bestow sny Thomas Bailey Aldrich's "9Queen of Sheba" hPas bean
-daughter," said Themistocles, cc upon a man without money tranelated into French.

vathr tan ponmone wihou a an.Mr. Lyon Gardiner Tyler, son of President John Tyler, le
An ancient Bohemian who, has corne into a snug fortune, writing hie father's life.

le felicitated warinly by an old acqueintance. ifYes " says On tne luth uIt. Rev. Henry Giles, the 'lecturer and
tho now Croeaus, reflectively, ciit je a pldasant thing te have atode tHd ak asae 6money. And do you know what je raost agreeshie about ft ? atode tHd ak eeae
You feel, sir, that you are appreciated-you find friande who Garibaldls autobiogrephical memoirg wilI, it*is thoughtp
,esteema you for your own quelities elone."1 ho edited and publiehed by hie son Menotti.

An mercanedior hugadvrties ie is8ng at:99 he Thomea Hughes je writing a memoir of4he late Daniel
gentlemen who, inadvertently took our new beaver, and left Mciln eir one ftebueo amla o
-an inferior article in its stead, will do us an infinite kindnese The neit American Mon of Letters volume will bo, it ie
by returning ours, and ho shall raceiye our warniest thanke ex~pected, "9James Fenaimore Cooper," by Prof. T. R. Loune-
-and two apologies--an apology for the trouble we have given bury.
him and the 'apology for a hat,' ho has6 left us.", A series of ci Engîieli Women of Letters "j e announced.

in London, under the editorehip, of Mr. John H. Ingram, Poe'eÀ young nobleman in a frightftil railway accident missed edulator.
éisevalet. One 0f the guards came up' to him and eaid: tgMY The propoeed lecture tour of Mathew Arnold on this Bide
-lord, we have found your servant, but ho je cut in two." "cAw, of the Atlantic during the coming winter will ho productive
jis he ?"l eaid the youug man, with a D undreary drawl, but of much geod.
-a trace of anxiety depicted on hie countenance. "cWill you be, cCristian Reid"I le the peoudonym of Mise Frances d
good enough te see ia wbich haîf ho bas got the key Of MY Fisher; ciEdward Garrett"O le Isaholla F. Mayo, and ciMar-
earpst-bag ? I garet Sidney" je Herriet Mulford Lothrop.

"tMaria," said a lady in New York to ber colored chember- It le eaid that Algernon Charles Sw inburn is coming over
maid, cgthat je the third silk drees you have worn since you te, America la the course of a few menthe. It ie hie intention,
-came te me; pray hrew many do you ôwn?" IlciOnly savon, we understand, te read hie owni works te the Americane.
mise; but l'e savin' my wages te, buy enother."1 "lsavon 1 Mr. George Nichole, of Cambridge, Mags., long knowa as
Whet use are saon eilk dresses te, you? why, 1 don't OwU 80 a ecrupulouely accurate preof-reader and verifier of quotations,many as that."1 "Spects net, maiese"l said the smiling derkey;. lately died in that city, at an advanced age.
't yen dosn't need' e m se ranch as I do. You sea, mong y'ou Tepbihn fanweilno at htawhite folks everybody le quality, but we hettermeet kind of ho pulibehing 0fae now eiioo Walt&C.,o Whia'collud pussons bas te drese smart te distinguilh oureelves from dpome wllho undetaken p by ee eh & Ceoe.,rk of Plu -t ie.

-comon ngger. Ilaxong American Pets."1
An eider, while haptizing converts at a revival meeting, it The Dominion Reuieto," a monthly journal, designed te,

;advanced with awiry, sharp-eyed old chap inte the water. Ilo combina the higbest literary excellence with a cemprehen-
asked the usuel question, whether thora was any reason why sive, independent discussion of pelitical and literary ques-
the ordinance of haptiemn should net ho administered. After tiens, jisa new publication started in Montreal by W. Drys-
a pause a tall, powertul-looking man, *ho was looking quletly dalo & Ce.
on, remarked. tgEider, I don't want te, interfere in yer busi- Whilo in Atlanta, Gea. &.1a, Oscar Wilde je reported as,
ness, but I want te say that this le an old elaner you have eaying that Edgar Allen Poe je ilthe hast peet ef America."
got held of, and thet one dlp won't do'him any geod. If you Ho teld the Bostoniens on hie firet affiva in America that
wvant te get the sin eut of hlm, yeu'll have te anchor hima eut in Englend only two American peets were known-Baiph
in deep water over night." Walde Emerson and WaIt Whitman.

A clergymen of Boston, if the Courier telle the truth, was Among authors of books who have recaived honorary de-
-met last week by a woman, who bas littie .reverenco for the greos thie year have been the following; George William

.cletb. ccTell me,"I seld she, with a benignent emile, which Curtie, L. L. D., Brewn; Paul H. Hayne, L. L. D., Washington
did net, however, dieguise the acidity of hor question, ci why and Lee; George IV, Cabie, Doctor of Letters, Wasbington
yen close your church in the snumer? Do net your and Lee; H, Clay Trumbull, D. D., Ulniversity of the City of
pariebioners require te ho protected fromi the Evil One New York ; Dr. Henry J. Bigelow, ]G. L. D., Harvard; and Aine-
la the warm weather as weli as la the cold?" 11 c , blase worth R. Spofford, L. L. D., Amberet.'
yeur eotil, ne,"I was the prompt respenea; ccthe Devil noe'~r Gentlemen stili living en remember -wben the Kilmer-
stays la tewn lu July and August; he follews the rest of the .nock edition of Burns' poems ceuld ho piclred up at an aid
world to the watering-pleces." Il.ook-shop fer sixpence. To-day -wo sea a copy advertised

Theleteslcr-azois the bat flirtation. Iti teooutterlytitter, for £50 sterling; and Dr. Leing's copy, centaining somo nier-
tee, intensely-intense. The following ls the code; Weering ginel notes by the poat, was sold last yearfor £96. It is an
theheat squarely on the head, I love yen medly-tippingit lnteresting fact moreover, that an auûtograph osf the Scottieh
.over tbe rigbt ear, miy littIe brother bas the measles-pulling peasent ueually comman 'de a lerger prico than that of any
,it over the eyee yen muet net recognize me-weerîng'it on cro;waed head whose manuecrlpt bas coma down to, us.
-the back. of theheedta!1 ta !-aigit off and brushing it.tbe It. is notgenerally knewnu tbat" Mr. -GrantAllan, çihose,
wrong way, my heart je busted-holding it out la the right writinge have attrectedso niuch merited commendation 'of
hand, iend Me a quarter-leaving it with yonr uncle, Ibave Iate,-le aCanedian. He represants three 0ftbnaialte
been te a church fair-threwlng it at apoliceman,.I1 levae your îtlat go te form tho ppople of Canadàa. HRie -father, au Irish-
sieter-using-it as a finï,come and Éce MY aunt---carrying a 'mani hy hirth, occepies the hospitable"M'nsioiîifÀls!ilùgton,
brick la it,.yeur cruelty Is killing me--kicking it up-stair8,,is ii he buburbe of Kingetôn, wheieýMr. Grant AIhiin*'ua boiý*.
the oid -mani àrOwàd.-,ilckînà. it doiv nta*i -s, * -er te you Hisiiér is a Gi-ùÀàd théide6foM* È Scotch,'dêscent dan

motor.,~kikig t.~rôs.he.~ret I ~génaged.-hangýng ber itherIs elde; but heVoi Tersented thé,fânily ofit on the htel ïw wili 1pil f.nghi--hliagg nit *n theIb tJeogýueuil, one efthe oldest of the Caûadian noblsîe, its
left elhow, amn badl>, 1efbp»,ut ~~ it~ h rouid an4 'it-? jxteÙt.of nobihiyhvnbe oflrdyteGadMn

4ingt.ié fli u lferavQr.-Leoe confeireftythmeGi arque.
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Je published on the 151h of every month, ai thte London Last
Printing and Publiihing Blouse, London East, Ont., by
MAessrs. Latoson tj5 Jones.
Subecription Price.-50 cents per annuni.
The largeet cash comm'ission te, agents.
Liberal inducements to clubs.

ADVERTISING RATES.
PRet INCH.

One insertion, $1. Six insertions, $5. Twelve insertions, $8.
PER BÂLP COLtJMN.

One insertion, S2. -Six insertions, $8. Twelve insertions, $15.

PER coLUMN..

One insertion,$4. Six insertions, $15. Twelve insertions, $25.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

J. D.-Many thanke for your valuable assistance.
CHARLES P.-The line, "A thing of beauty ie a joy forever"

occurs at the beginning of Keas' poem ciEndymion."
C. M.-If you wish te meke the gentleman think you

don't care you bad better not mention fie circumetance or
even mako the slightest allusion te it.

K L. G.-You should not receive presents, froma any por-
son you Ùo not came te be indebted te. Presents froni a young
gentleman te a young lady ehould be paid for with love.

SuBscaxanR, A.-To remove eunburn and freckles and
heautify the ekin, put a quantity of eider flowems inte, a jug;
pour boiling water on them ; let the mixture stand for twenty-
four boume, and strain fhrougli muelin. Wash the face with
tuis every morning.

H. H..-Always retain your commission when sending
subscriptions. Our returniug it necessitates expense which is
net reqnired. write the name cf Post Office dititinctly and
wien in cities wiere there je free delivery the number of fie
bouse as well ns naine of the street.

R. B.-There le no paper or magazine, so Car as we are
aware, gives a larger cash commission to agents than the
FAMILY CIRCLE snd only very few give as large. We are anx-
ions te get the magasine introduced into ail the intelligent,
reading homes of Canada sud the Northern tbtates.

X. Y. Z.-(l) No; you should neyer write acrose what
you have written ini any letters. Postage je not that exlpen-'
sive that this is necessamy. (2) If you are oflended at receiv-
ing a latter you may either treat it with silent contempt or
return if without a word te the sender. (3) See answer ta

Maggie 121' in the July number.
OLD Sususi3Rî.-No arrrangements have yet been made

towards enlarging tie FàmrLY CIRCLE; we have been con-
tent te irupreve it in its present size. There le a poseibility,*
iewever, that at some future tixne our magazine may bu
greatly enlarged and improved. At present there does net
seeni te, be enougi demand in Ontario or even in fhe Dom-
inion for a magazine ench as you speak of.

WiLLIAM W. - the VerY nature cf yonr complaint will
make yox« look more despondingly on yonr position than
there je a.ny Lecessity Cor. Nature le powerful. to help yon ln
building np a constitution ifyou will poeitively work te assiet
ber. Take lots- of open air exercise, est little meat, cf any
kind, avôid ê1coholic -drink, wine or boom and better, do wýth-
ont tes or cdffee. Go much inte Society and above al keep
hopeful and merry over yonr meale.

Mary.-You are ini no way bound te, do as any gentlema
wants you, with regard to keeping Company witi otee util
engaged. Snch circumetances admit cf such varied experience,
however, that youmauet conenîutyonr own judgment. lf yon
have any desire. teo keep others comnpany and*- the gentleman
yen mention je inclined te ho jealous yeu hsd better lot hlma
go at once. You evidently don't tbink enough of hlm. to
becoine hie wife.

OUR GEM CA.SKET.

Dutt worde are thinge, and a amall drop of Ipk
FaUtljlik dow nona thought produceo

cht h mfatO t uanleraamjonthlnk."t

Caution and care baffle many a enare.
Beware of the mother of a man that despises women.
In general, pride is at the bottoma of aIl great raistakes.-.

Ruskcin.
A rational, view of worship is an expression of tho diviner

in man.
Sensitivo people wish to bu loved ; vain people wish cnly

to lie preferrcd.
A peraon may as weIl be in darkness as te be overwhclîned;

by a flood of light.
Chance is a word void of sense ; nothing can exist with-

out a cause.-Voltaire
The rememabrance of a tender word will st long aCter-

the speaker bas passed away froni earth.
A mian muet fir8t govern hiniseif, ere ho be fit td bear the,

goverument in the commonwalth.-Sir WV. Ralèigh.
We love the beauty of woman at first sight; and wie cesse

te love it if it j0 not accomapanied1 by amiable qualities.
Ilenefit your friende, that they may love you etili more

dearly; beniefit your enemies, thtàt they msiy become your
friends.

It le not a knowledge of abstruse and difficuit questions:
that we need, ito much as a familiarity with the every-day
afihrs of lie. .

Theý mani that lftys hie baud on woman, save in the way
of kindness, is a wretch whèmn'twere, grose flattery to, Dame a-
coward.-Tobin.

If yqu would preserve beauty, rise early in the morning.
If you would preserve esteeni, be gentle. If you would obtain
power, be condescending.

Equality la the lifeof conversation; and ho le as mucli out
who assumes te, himeif sny part above anether, as ho who
cansidera himef below the rest of the Society..-Sir Richard
Sieele.

You muet work ; nothing is te, be got for notbing, spd no,
man who chooses te ho industrioue need be under obliiatio * s
te, another; for labor of every kind commande its rew nid.-
Goldsmith.

The roaction againet materiàliem. in science and dogma
in religion bas set in. Science muet become imbued with
the spirit of religion, and religion muet adopt the methods of.
science.-Jewish Tribune.

The consciounese of being loved eoftens.the keeneet
paug, even at the moment of parting ; yea, even the eternat
farewell je robbed of haîf its bitterness when ýuttored in
accents that breathe love te the laet sigh.-.Addison;

The dark ages were more dark and horrible, simply ho-
cause tbe superstition of the 'people over-shadowed every-
thing, ret7arded intellectual growth,'and prevented. what re-
ligions ligbt there wae from burxing, and wage re n
bloody warn. ge7cul u

One. Sentence of honeet praise bestowed at the rigit finie,
je worth a wholo volley of scolding. Thé sun underetands
how te, mise plants and open fiowere-he just enles on thoni,
and kisèes them with hie warrn raye, and they begin te, grow
and umfold.

Mayor Wilson, of. New-Bed.ford, gave somoe homely. advice.
te, the gradnating.css of, ýthe-higli echool, telling thehboys:.
that a trade was ade.sirable acquirementj- and the:girls that,
honsework onghtte..be,àncluded in their. accomplishmentsc
Some of the boys and girls, listened.-witbmanifest scors.

There is alwayà a beet way for doing everytbing If it be-
te oi a eg.Manerarth hppy ways ofd-oing;thinge;

oach one' a etroke 0éf gëù'ius or love-now 'repested. and bhrd.
enedinteusage. -They fori aflestaicýhvarnieh,ýwithwýhicb.
the routine of life is- washed'an2diisdétails odortxecl. If tloy
are superficial, so are the ~iew-drope whlch gisch a dept4
of beauty te the tmorning ntçgdçws .- merson.
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HEAL'rH AND rDISEASE.

Mens sana in corpvc 3ano.

Mornlng Air.

WVhat is tho pili that wlill keep ue woll, serene, contontcdl?
Not Mny or thy great grandfather's, but our grcat grandmnother
Natu'rels universal, vègetabls*, botanlo modicînes by which
she bas kept liersolf'yonng atways, outllved so mauy old Pau8
in lier'day, and fed her health 'with their decaylng fatueee.
For my panacea, in4tead of one of those qiýack viale of mix-
ture dlpped froia Acheron and the D'ead $en, which came out
of those long shallow, black, schooner-looklng wagons which
we sometimes ece made to carry bâtties, Jet me have a drauglit
of undiluted mornig air 1 If mon *ill nlot drink of tbis nt
the fountain.head of the day, why, then we muet evea bottie
up some and soul it in the 8hops for the benefit of those who
ho--e lost their gubscription ticket te, morningtinie la thie
woild. But remember it will nlot keep quite tilI noonday
oven ia the coolest. cellar, but 'viii drive out the stoppces
long ere that and follow .westward the etepe of Anrora 1 ama
ne worehipbr of Hygiea, who wtL5 the daugliter of that old
herb-docter JiE sulapiue, and who le represeuted on monu-
ments a cup, out of which the serpent eoraetixnes drinks; but
rather of Hebo, cupbearer te Jupiter, who wae the daughter
of June and wild lottuce, and who hiad the power of re8toring
gode and mon te the vigor of youth. She was probably the
only thoroughly eound-conditieaed and healthy and robuet
young lady that ever walked the globe, and whenever ehe
came it was eprlng.-H. D. Thoreau.

What is Health'?

It le tha.t condition of body and mind which enabces hoth
te perform -their duties properly snd without pain. Some
one part of the body, euch as a fingor, a haad, a 11mb, miwj ho
diqabledýwithout any injuryvte genral health. But eo far as
this particular part lf; concerned, any want, of capability
shows the abeence of health la the part itelf, ansd la eorae la.
stances oither implies or bringe about gecueral disordor. The
natuzal etateo0f those'who, are bora witheut actpial disenes le
heâltb, and, as a ruie, it may lie eaid that our heal'th. a Ii Our
ewa koeping. Ia othor words, te, a yory great extont L de.
pende on oureelvee whether life, bodily and mental, îs.hapjiy
and efficient, or whether. it, turne eut a wrotched failure.
EYen Ithiosea wheo have inherited a tainted conetitution may de
muci lie keep the taint in thetk, and te, repair the iichief
hnnd.eddewn'te ther. 'Thereis8 'a Gospel for the body aud
for themiad of man, as wýeII'as for the moral deopar tment of
bis nature. The geààè God xnade ail theee and caree <or thora
&Il, as *Christ provè'd by cohnecing bodily and. xnenta1 cures
with the salvation of -the seul; and, as the whole raa belongs
te Ged we are beundtfo take.came, of every part ef it. If any
ene aske, «Why need I trouble about my health? Wby may
I notdo as I'like?"l the enswerlsý feund la the fact that we
are stewards under Qed. Henlth tends te make us happy..
It is Ged's wish tha t 'vo should be happy, and we have. no.

iglit te brlng a moments unhappinese on ourseivos by trans-
gression againet or by negleet, of bis laws forthe presorvatien
of bealtb. -We have work to do for one another, for the
family, for society ; we are not at liberty te, disqualify ourselves
or la aay degrea te eut short our power of usefulne8s, by inter-
ferlng with ou.roin health. The losà 'of hiealth. eftea mekes
one indivktÙia a source of expense a nd'trduble and grief to
many nt eon titiog oa',wa.coadnct la te beý
actionabie ut the bar. ofiie, Father of alfii damagesi te the
brtherhoed.ofM4', TpÀ ù.-.Jb * IV,!. b.

"f Too Muoh ýHouses;!"j

If people only would taIre the sanitary mensures that lie.
within their owa power, they conld retain their heaith, or they
could in very mauy flstaDncos, réganait. Nohxgle harder

th ît ndue peop1e te do what' lae6fr ýtheir own god. 'L'
ha4ealrn'oest C*o'm8ô tetho coaclîcelon that' it.ig salitt try-tà
persuade theni. Thexei 1-à ladÏ ýWho, là veiyi fuèh affiicted-

sunny rooins lit 4 è *h hi iiht, easily haV mhèr~d
bdve a regular lient day and niglit, ail wlnter, and w)ee .. ,

seo could have, conetantly, perfect ventilation. But ehe per-
sies la sleeping lu a emali- l4ed-room 'whboro se becomes
a'imost rigld with cold every niglit, and which eho koope
darkeued by blinde (it bias one wiadow on the veet aide) and
ebut up by double wvindows aIl algbt. She eau, bardly.rmise ut
moru, and cannot dres aloe. Thon sho wiZZ livo la the
famlly living-room, wbhere mon, women, girls, and boys koolp
the doors flying iwhere at ono time the beat la toe great, and
ut nuother time noue ut aIl, and sho le lai unreet.

One wenian, did 1 say ? Thoro are dozone of thora la
the same distrese who do these very thinge. They waat to,
savo fuel, save beet rooras, save trouble, savo raoney-in short,
save ovorything but life. But wbat goodwili moueydotlhera
whea they are dead? Thoy wiIl soon ho dead i-micas they
turu over a new leaf and fake propor cure of themeolves. If
evory iavalid weuld set resolutely te wox'k te cure hirasoîf or
herseif, and work la the right way, who can deubt'that suc-
cees would frequnatly follow the offert? . . . Simple,
well-cooked food, pure water outeide and inside, freeh air day
aad niglit, easy, hoaithful clothing, pisnty of rest and sleiop,
t6 ecse are the regulations for health. Who will adopt thora?
Who that is sleeping la a emali upeunned bed-roni will nt
once fersako it forever ? If you have but one largo snnny
room la your bouse, set your bcd la that, and opon ail your
blinde aud windows. If yen ask why, go and coatemplate a
piaat,that grows la a cellar. That will toit you. You aeed
te grow, la the sua and air. " Fade your carpet 2" TaIre
your campet up sud put it away thon, or selit. Have nething
that terupte you te shut out the sa~ and air. We aeked an
Indian chief whose wife had diedin Europe. "tWhat wusthe
trouble with her'l :Tonhhissia i slm e
ply. Ay, that le the diseuse. "Tee rach bouses,"le skilling
people aIl the tlme.-N. Y. Evangelùf.

Foot and Fashion.
Conceruing the prevailing fashion of diaterting, by ieuon.

of following the fashion, the natural shape of our feet, Dr.
William Henry Fowier, la an essay rend at the Royal Institu-
tion of Great Brîtain, eaid.4 "Ne sensible persen can xeally
suppose that there le anything lu itsolf ugly, or evea unsightly
la the ferm of a perfect human foot ; and yet ail attexnpts te,,
coastruot shoos upen its medel are censtantly met wîth the-
objection that soraething oxtremoly inelegant muet be the re-
suIt. Il will perbape ho a form, te, which the oye le net quite
accuetomed; but thoe is ne more trito observation than the
uitbitrary nature of fashion la lier dealinge with our ouliward
appearance, and wo aIl know how anything which bas received
b ler sanction le for the time coneidered elegant and tasteful,
tbough Fi few years Inter it raay ceme te lie looked upon as

piieyridiculous. That our eo -would soon gel wsed té
a mîiro a different shape maybeo easily jVôved by any oeeWho
will for a short time wear shees coustrncted upon a more cor-
rect principle, when the provailiag poiated shàes, suggestive,
of craraped, and atrophied tees, becomo positively'pàinful Wo
look upon.

Oaly oe thing le needed te aggravate the evil effecte of a
peiated tou, and tbat la the absurdly high and narrew heel se,
oftea seen now on ladies' boots, which throw the whole foot.,
and la fact the whoie body, into an unustursi position. in
walking, produces diseaes well-known te, aIl surgeons la
large practice, aadmaIres thenearestapproach yet effectedby
ay Europeaa nation te the Ch 'inese cnstomçwhicjx we,gener-

ully speak of wlth surprise and reprobation. .&ndý yet this
fashion appears juat now. où thé *mère .se -amoing people Who
boast of the hîgliet civilizationte vhc fbilewrdbs
!âltained." ht')erdbsyt

CHOLSRA MEDIczNE.-O,ý-Ve twenty, years ago, severul lead-
.lng docters of ýNew York egreed oA arecýipeforthe prevention.
of chel>ra, andpublished. il in, the Sun, from- ihich it tock
the naine of"ý Sun Obolera Medi 'ine. Il la tis. TIVke eqà~l
partseof tincture: of Caýyene Popper,. tinctume oî: opium, iac-
ture of rhubarb, essence of popemmaint anêsépirità _f ciimpbor.
Mix weIl. -Dose, fi~nt'hrydoeia111 odwtr
according te ugo and, violence of symptoras, repeted, ever

fifleen or wenty mingtuntil re lef ie obtaiùe.Aàuhr
ityr, afler using il tweutyyears, sais :"-No one 'wh-bo his
by bie, andtakeslitin tline, *111llerhàve the choiera. Eveon
wbený ne dliolérà a ai tiéipâted, 111e »a excilloùt ïraedy for,
ordinary suramer-complaints, colle, diarrboea, dysentery, &c.
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*TIIE PARLO'R ANDi. KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.
English pokes are ini higli favor.
Vory plain skirts are fashionabie.
Laces woro neyer more worn than this summer.
Nile green and lavender are fuvorite tints for grenadine.
Widor brime than ever are seen ou childron's straw bats.
Lace mitts are aga&in in faver. Black for ladies, and dark

rod for children.
A fashionable contrast of colora in iuiported dresses is

iblue with brown.
Straw bats and bonnetb, are adorned with watt fiowers and

-shaded geranluma
It le a fancy just uow te have the parasol, fan, gloves, sud

hlose te match in color aud decoration.
Pale yellowisb pink shades are mnucb used in fine millin-

,ery and for neck ribbons and bows on white moruing dresses.
Parisiaa.laced shoes, with pointed perforated tocs of pat-

,Ont leather on French kid tops, are rapidly taking the place
of buttoned boots.

For plaitod ek-irts of fine woollon dresses wide box-plaitB
altornating with a group of kuite-plaits are put the wholo
length of the ekirt.

USEFUL RECIPES.
MocK Ducz.-Take a round steak; mako stuffing as for

turke 1 ; epread the stuffing on the steak, roll it up and tic it.
Roast from haif to three-quarters of an bour.

FrtVING BsEF.-Iu'a sketch ou il Home-life on the Farso," a
ftwyer thus speaks of frylng beef-stoak, aud doctors concur
la bis opinion : There ought te be a taw niaking it a crime,
punishable by imprieonmient, te, fry beefsteak. Broil it-, it
lejust as easy, and wben broiled it le delicious. Fried beef-
steak le flot fit for a wild best. You can broil aeon on a
8teve. Shut the front damper, open the back one, thon taire
off a griddle. ciThors will be a draught downward tbrough
this opeuing. Put on your steak, using a wire broiler, and
flot a particle of emok-e will teuch it, for the roason that the
amoko gots down. If you try te broil itwith the front dsnip
erl open, the emokze will rise. For broiling, cool even soft
coal, makes a botter fire thon wood.

BEEFSTEAU PI.-Take a nice plece of beef, rump or air-
loin, cut it in amati suices, slice also a littis raw hsm, put,
both in a frying-pan, witb rorne butter and a emali quantit3
-of cbopped onions ; lot thern simmor tegether a shâ5t time
on the firo or in thu oven, add a littie floursand enough stock
te maire sauce, sait, pepper, chopped parslsy, and a little
Worcostershire sauce as seasoning, udd also a fsw suices of
bard-boiled oggs on the top, and cover with a layer of com-
mon paste; bake from fifteen te twenty minutes in a well-
heated oven. AIl dark mcat pics coun be treated prccisely
ths same wsy ; if poultry, leavo the potatoes ont.

BAcoN OMELETTE.-CUt a Blice of bacon into vory emal
piecos, and stir it into an omelette mixture made thus : Break
two egga iute a basin, add n pinch of popper and a toaspoonful
of scalded sud finely-chopped parsloy; boat the mixture two
or tbrco minutes, stir la the bacon, fry in a amati omelette-
pou, in which an ounce of butter bas bcen metted.

BEm&N TeîAT0r Soup.-Two quarts beau, stock reservod
frorn beau eoup, onc can of temates, one tablespoon of sugar
one toaspoon of salt aud half of one of pepper. Out the
tomatoos email, add one cup of -boiling wnter sud the season-
lug,aud stew te a pnp. About'haîf an hourwilt berequirod.
Then put the beau stock on to hient, and when- ut boiliug
point sdd to it a tomate wblch bas been rubbod through a
siere. Cnt tire lorge suices of broad inte- dice, fry brewinl
a little butter and put in the tureen, pouring the soup upon
them and serving at once whita theyari0;atil1 crisp.

V.ANITy CisEE.O1 and a haîf cups of poworcd sugar, baif
a cup of butter, haif a cup, of sireet milk., eue aud a baîf cup-

of flour, haif a clip of* corn-a8t&Érei, a tspooufat of baklng-
poirder, wbitee of six eggs; bake in tire cakes, pntting frost.
ing between sud on top.

Lumom SpoNOL-.One ounce of gelatine, eue plut of irator
two laemons, eue balfpouud of cnt toaf sugar, wbites of three
eggs. Ptit the getatinetinto a bowl, cover it wlthtold water,
and lot it soak 1for twenty minutes. At the end of tbis timne
add te it the rlad of the leons, eezeoeor the toxuon-
juice, throw lu the sugar, sud pour ail luto a cepper or por-
celain 11usd saucepan, place the saucepsu over tbe firo, and
etir its contents until boiliug, after which it muet be altowed
te, boil for tire minutes. At the- snd of tbis time pour the
mixture through a sievo iute a boirl, sud lot it romain thoeroin
until celd, but net long cnough te sot. Beat the wbites of
egge sligbtly, peur thern inte the mixture lu the bowl, sud
stir all toether, wben ail must be whisk-ed until thick sud
whbite. Pour the sponge lute a meuld, stand it in a cool, dry
place, and irben "lset" turu. it eut upon, sud serve in, a crys-
tai dessert dieb.

GOLDEN CAxE -Yotks 0f eleven eggs benten, snd tire cups
sugar, eue of murk sud eue of butter; mix four cupe of fleur
with four toaspoonfule baking poirder, sud, just before put-
ting lute theoeven, mix ail thoroughiy together. Flairer te
suit taste.

SiLvESn CÂxE.-The whites of eight eggs, two cups sugar
one-baif CUP 0f butter, three-fourtbs cup sireot niilk, three
oupe fleur, sud tire teaspoonfuls baklng peirder. Flavor with.
temon.

CoRN CàK.-TaL-e sufficient tase of. cern, elit the hulis
through the middle, and scrape off the cob, pressing with
the flat of the kuife to 9btain ail the mîliry substance, add
sait, tire beaten ogge, fleur euough te maire the irbele adhere
toethor;- divide lute tire tabtespoonful8 on a bot butterod
iron griddlc or frying-pau, sud cook a ligbt broiru on beth
aides.

Tis Wsooxso C&KE.-Rub one cnp of butter sud threeo0f
sugar te a cream ; add eue cup of milk, four caps of flour, fine
eggs, eue cup of milk, four cupe of fiourfive eggs, eue toaspeon
fuI of creaxu tartar, haîf toasponful of soda, oe-fonrth pounid
of citron. This makes two loaves.

ICE.CRsAm.-Takoe tbrec pinta of sireet creamn, a quart of
noir milir, a plut of powered angar, the irbites of twe eggs
hesten light, a tabtespoonful ef.vanîtla; put lu the freezer titi
thoroughly cbilted tbrougb, aud tbeu freeze, This isa easily
made, sud le very geod.

Hop BsEn.-Ous hsndfni of hope> boit su hour, strain,
aud add eue plut of molasses sud euough wator te, maire tire
gallons. 'Wheu luke-wsrm add eue cup or cake of yea,- lot
it stand ener night ekint sud pour it off froiu the yeast caro-
fully, add eue tablespoon ef wmntergreeu sud bottie for use.

STÂCI.-Il you iraut good atarch, min it with coid
irater ; add boiling water ntit it thickeue, thon a desse rt-
epoonfut of sugar sud a emati. plece of butter. This uiakes a
stiff sud gtessy finish oqual te that of the lauudry.

HJouss-KEs'zus' NOTES.-Never shlow sait moats of auy
kind te boit baid.-Tough ment may be made quite ten-
der by soaking it in vinegar sud irater for six or saven
hours.-Alun dissotved lu .vater wil kilt bod.bugs if ap-
plied whore it le most ueeded.-In grating uutmogs beglu
at the foirer end; if you commence at ths other, thoro will
be s bote all the way threugh.

.i The Chemistry of Cookiug sud Cleauing *ie! the titis
of a book by Ellon H. Richarde, Instructor lu Cbemistry -iu
the Womsu's Laboratery ef the Massachus.,tts Institute of
Techuoiogy, is a manuai for the studiona huusekeeper. It
gives noeoxploit directions for cookiug sud pclaning, but
scientiflo rossons wby thoy should be thoroughiy dons.
This book issau exampleo0f womasus insight inte bousehold
labor wbicb man would not :think of seoeing, sud shows the,
heed of su acquaintauco with science on .thre part of irouen
teachers.

B.AD WATràp-Èulvoâ-zed alum. wil pnrify tire moat foui
wster. Take tueo hëaplug tablespoonfule o! ut sud sprinkîs
it lute a hogsbead of waàtor, stlrriug it .rapidly, nd üftor the
lape o! silitý or ton hoursa ail the impurities ulli havé beéen
precipitatod te, ths bottem. Thes mater wl be puÛre sud
âmeet., A teaspoonfut wiii suesteens pailful o!fatr
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.
IlLives 0f gatmon ail reraind us

We can moka our lies eublimo,
And doparting, Ibave behind us

Poot-printe on the sauds of timie.1"

Qoorge ~it
SEORGE Eliot was an artist ia the bighest sense ; lier
works poissess the qualities of true works of art.
Thora is in thora a constant recognition of the
universal. 'The poot of nature embodies in his

verse the spirit of nature~ as it were, s0 that they become
luminous, and produce in t'he radar the feelings which
true communion wlth nature itself would have
<iailed forth. And if the poet of human lt is to pro-
-duco real and lasting worlc, ho muet body forth, something of
uniyersai humanl interest. George Eliot possesses this quai-
ity ia an eminent degree. Hler 'works do not deal with the
1,rief question of the passing hour, with morbid, sentimental
feelings, having no deep root la human nature. Sho lias
turned lier gaze cifrom that grosser, narrower liglit by which
mon bohold merely the petty sceuze around them to that
far-stretching, lasting liglit, whlch. spreade over centuries of
thouglit, and over the liglit of nations, anid makes clear ta
us the minds of the immortais who, have reaped the great
harvest, and ieft us to gleàn la their furrows."l The ques-
tions with. whlch she deals are of oternai intarest, and
proes forever on men' spirits. This lavoives a profound
insighit into human lite; and, trled by this test, George Eliot's
works stand on a very higli levai. They reacli into that
region, aboya which sucli forme as thoseo0f Homer and Shali-
speare alone are seen. George Eliot saw into the very heart
and sout of lite. What subtile analyses of character lias
sho drawn 1 Her works abound wlth pictures of the very
inmost thouglits, feelings, aad spiritual experiences of man
and woman. Her characters thinli aioud ; the processes of
the growthanci decay of their spiritual natures are laid baro;
wlth what sometimes terrible truthfulness ara the seules
most secret struggles rendered visible.

The true artist la in symâpathy wlth his subject; and
George Eliot was fu.ll of genuine love for humanity as sucli.
She overflowed in sympatliy. Nature aven was embraced
wlthin lt-ier constant, sympathetlc references ta naturai
scenery iencingau ad ditional cliarm to lier works. Round
the Co-mon peepla aspecialiy lier interest gathered, and her
affectionate regard for thema alone. rendered possible those
wonderful leliueations in her earier works. Hler figures are,
therefore, not merely life-like but alive. They are not more
skeletons of mon and women. The bones bave been covered
'with floali, and the whole infused wlth streams of fresli, warma
life. Rosi mon snd womon are met with in lier pages.
Henco tliey teacli as life itself teaches, witli this difierence
oniy:- their inuer heart la laid baro, and the reader la por-
mittedtolook intotlieirvery souis. A microscopias itwere,
is put into lis lianda, througli whlch the mysterions struggles
of the humn spirit are discernibie, convuj tng by their bare
exhibition bath warning and instruction. Take Romola for
example. As a work of art it la the highest specimen of the
autlior's genins. Adam Becle may ho almoat perfect in its
way, but thora la as mucli difference between it sud .Romo4a
as between a picture of the simplest scene and the more com-
piar worhk of a Michael Angelo. Florence, and the grat
Enropoan life-currents thon coursing througli it, as well as
the deeper strnggles of iadixidual soute lu contact with those,
everlasting problema whicli human life presents, are ail refloc-
ted in this polislied mirror.

George Eliot tauglit a profonnd phiiosophy of lle, ail the
more sa that it was tîrougli artistic forme. To ber the uni-
versai shone always*tlrough the particular. She lad a vivid
sense of tho eternal laws and principles that gavera hureau
life. She saw and gava magnificent expression ta the trutii
that thore is a moral hurvest, a pr>cess of reaping add sowlng,j
going on. Actions, are like living, seeda cast into, the soul.
Thoy spring.up, mature, and become centres of living enorgyý
forevar. Man's lifo la tcontrollcd by laws -as inexorabl, l iw
their oporation asýtose whlch. rogulata the physical world.
George Eliot liadtlius a grand conception of humn ife as-&
wlole. The Ides of Éumanityg to lier no mare abstract terza

but a living roality, received a splefldd sqtting ln lier 'wor Us.
Human lita was a vaat organisai rearing ltseif ina the wvorld,
spreading Rts laves and branclieaýtlrouglit- the ceaturies.
Mon were related to each other as- the, members of any other
organisai, differlng frora tliem oniy la their consciousnesa ut
that reIationshlp. Hra Iaw of Ileas, therafcre, simple, but
sublime. Self-sacrifice; the givlag up of pureiy solfiaI and
perional aima' for the largar lite iu ihl ail the good and
great have aliared, wvas thé beglnulng and the end of lite te
bar. cc It is oniy a poor sort of happinos that coutil ovor
coma by caring very mucli about our ovn narrovi pleasuras.
Wa can only hava the higliest lappinesa by Iavlng wldo
thougîts, and mucli feeling for the reat of the world as iell
as ourselvea; and this sort of liappineas otten brings su mucli
pain that vie can only tell it frora pain by its bing whlat vie
wouid choose before everything, because our seiuls s00 it la

,good.", It la the vivid reicognition of thîs that makes George
Eliot oaa of the grestest 'toachers of the century. She
teaches as 111e teacles; lier figures, wite alive, bolng aiso
transparent. And according as tley follovi or reject thls law
of lite, thay grovi into fulluosa and spiendour of manuod and
vioman'hood, or viither, alirivel up and perih, as the dhaif
drivon bofore the viind. George Eliot doos not go ôutaida of
lite te find a motive-povier ta action of the hlgliest kind.
The grand tbeory she held suppliod oae of the strongeat,
vihicî thouglittul minda in every age have recognised. Work I
reaisethis true lifelivein thia vider ilfe, 80 that fromayou
sometliinginay preceed that ivill ba bult up luto theiastruc-
ture of humnanity itsolf!1 On the development of George
Eliot's religions idemsan interesting chapter migit bo viritten.
Hler viorka throughout are infused viith a genuiaely religions
spirit, thougli, intellectually, aIe diffèed viidely froni conven-
tional ideas. She lived in the pureat atasosphore and under
tho constant influence of the most excaltod thouglits. And
thoa can be no reasonable doulit that lier viorlis coatain
tg the hlglicat icbeals of Christian lite and character aad the
purest exposition of Chiristian ethics. 1 She aiso, lad a gos.
pel for lier age; no navi gospel It la true, but somethlng bot-
ter. It set forth, la iniperlaliable forma of att, old yet etarnal
elementp and principlos of human nature and lite, ihi
beloag pot te thia or that individual or age, but to ail time
and possess endnrlng intereat te mon as men. George Eliot,
lias joined the company of the mighty dead viho stili live in
the thouglits, feelings, and lives of their successors. But aIe
bias left an endaring record of lier lite sud muet continua teb
bo a fouatain of inspiration toviards the riglit and the true
sud the good throughout many geuerations.-Dom. Rosiew.

Hahbeok's "'Maroo Bozzaria."
ci Man About Tovin'> indulges lu this pleasant reminis.

cence in the Newi York Sunday Star: We viera talking
together, the other day, about Greeks, apropos to Bormbarde's
queer marriago wlth Damala, vilen I recalled, a curions inci-
dent related te me by Edwin Forrest. 1 lad gone on te
Philadolphla ttetake my Christmas dinner wiltI poor Forney,
and of course a cali- upon Forrest vainl order. The veteas
tragedian ahovied us through his pictura gailery, and I lisp-
pened te please hlm by admiring lis favoritos-Napabeon at
Kremalin, and a pair 0f merry raaidena.bathing, I think -liey
viera. Presently vie atopped ii, front of a portrait of Fitz-
Green Hlallecli, viith vibon ail tbrea ut us waxo acquzluted
vihen lie served as a sort of Newmnan Noggs lu the office of
the Aetors.

ic Wlo viould have thoughl, said Forreat, a that sucli a
dmap as Haibeck could hava viritton" i Marco Bozzaris,"1 a poeni
that lires my blood vilinover.I recita those liu9s:

''Strike I tili the last armed foe. expires 1
Striko 1 for your aItams sud your lires 1
Striko!1 for the green g.raves of your sires I

God sud yonr native laud!1'
«Aud strangely enough,l! liecontiaued, ci I met the son, of

Marco Boîzaria wite 1 wvisain Greace. He. hadi nered ta
mie a traditioal pe rsoûage; but te meet his son g4,a.çilàni a
ieaity wih I have nover since bast,"1

u Wlint sort of'a,'an- vis yëung Bozaxls-?" 1 -inquirad.
ci -si foet twiu lucbhisblgb," replied F orrést, «traigît udh

slim, as a plain tree la face liko tliantkjue-,a môdel,- sir,--f
inanly beauty. Ona' lero cuidlhàvo lad suaI a:sohSý,

tgAnd vias lis mimd equalý ta ia physique-?»"
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4&I could not tell at firet. He spolie no Euglisb, and MY
French wa8 not, fluent~ Howeverwo managed to understand
eacb other a littie, and 1 told hini about HalIeck's poem.
He bad neyer aven heard of it. The mood was on me, and
standing up in that Greek cave, with xnot a soul near Who

knew English, I recited thewhole of it to the son of the herô
wbom it bas immortalized. Sir, he understood that! I
could seo tho blood tbrill la his veins, bis oyes flash light-
ning, the color corne and go in bis cheeks, aud wben rny
volte drop 'ped nnd broko for the concluding lines, wbere
Bozzaris sinks to sleep in deuait the very moment of his
victory, the son's eyes filled witb tears that droppedl liko
diamýonds, te the ground as he gazed at me. Ah! oratory,
sir, is tb'1 universal language, But I should bave liked
Halleck to hear bis poorn recited by me to sucb an audience>'

Emuerson- andl Oratory.
Mr. George William Cartis says that t Emerson was vory

susceptible to the power of fine oratory. No mean ever praised
more 'warrmly the cbarma of Everett in bis earlier day. When
Webster delivored bis eulogy upon Adamns and Jefferson in
Faneuil Hall, Emerson was teaching in Cambridge, and icb-
ard H. Dans, Jr., was one of bis pupils. The day before Web-
ster spoke the toacber announced that thora would ho no
school upon the morrow, and hie earnEstly exhorted bis pupils
not to loac the memorable opportunity » f henring the great
orator. Pana was of an ago to prefer flshing to oratory,
aud strolled o 'fi with bis line to the river, wbere ho passed
tho day. When school was resurned, Mfr. Emerson with sym-
pathetic interest Prked hlm if ho bad beard Webster. The
fishor, baif Asbamned, reluctantly owsed bis absence. Emer-
son looked nt bim with regret and û1most pain, and said,
gravely: ' My boy, 1 ani very sorry ; you bave lost w'hat yen
cari nover recover, and wbat you. will regret to the lastday:
c'f your life.'"I

Baizao's Oui> of Tea.
The death of Balzacs widowv, nt the ageo f seventy.sevon,

recalls thse cbarming anecdote told in eue of bis Jettera.
W.ben travelling ini Poland ho arrived rather late in the aeon-
ingin the neigbborbood of an isolated chatoan, and was.asked
to stay there. Ho soon made himself known te tbe mistress-
of tbebouse, and bad bad some conversation witb ber, wben
a beautifut yonng girl came in and silently poured ont the
tes. Sho was advancing toviard the strauger 'with a cup in
ber band, Whou the lady of the house again took up tho con-
versation: ct.You were saying, M. de Balzac-" At that
moment the cup thse young girl was holding dropped on the
ground, sud ase clasped ber banda, exclaiming,"t Cas it be
the great M. de Balzac!1" a"For thst one inrtant5 " writes Bl-
zac, ilI tasted tise sweetnesa of fame t"

The girl was Evaline Rzewusla, who afterward became
Countesa Rlanska, and wiso flnally, after many years of tedi-
oua waiting, inarried poor Balzac, wiso died a few mouths.

after thse wedding, wbici tooli place in 1850. During the
long courtsip wisicb preceded it Counteas Hanska took a
great share iu the writin, of Balzac's novels, and wroe hima
innumerable lettars, wisich it is to be hoped ber dangliter may
Le induced to publish.

Pure Ençclish.
The small value of grammar, as commoniy taugbt is

illustrated by thse case of .Jaunet lamilton, of Scotland , Who
w#rote essays la absolutely faultlosa English; yet she Lad
nover studied a bookc on grammar. Iler education was front
a close and repeated study of Shakspeare, and a very few
other books, whvich ase almost completoly lcarnéd by boart,
and se thus fell into thoir inso of language.

Gibbon 'wiéte: "cA taute for books la the pl easure tnd
glory of my life ; I would not exchange it foi the *eàith of
ail the-Inidies."1

Wisen Sir James Fox was Bishop of Winchester ho rang
%or the cooli to bring dinnor, and tho fellow coming uprwith-
outit, ho saic ho would ho much obliged tobhim to lethim ave
it as soon as possible. 49 1 speak this,"1 addedhc, as Bishop of
Wincbeater; " but as a mn, lot me tell you if you corne up
without it again,I will break every bone iu yonr body."

SELECTED.

Sipplui only wbat ts sveet;
Leave the ciesif snd taka the whist"

Faith
In thse bitter waves ol ýVoe,
Beston anad tossed about
BY tho sullen ivinds that blow
Fromn tho desolate shores of donbt,
Wbele the anchors taith bas st
A.re dragging ini the gale,
I amn quietiy hol1ding fast
To thse thinga tIsai cannot fail;
I know that riglit la right;
That it la, not gond to lie;
'rhat love is botter tIsan spito,
And a neigbbor tIssusa spy;
I know that passion needs
Tisel asis of a sober mmnd;
I know that generous, deeda
Some sure rewsrd wall1 flnd;
That tihe rulers must obey;
That thse giyera shall inecae;
That duty ligbts tho way
For tbe beautiful feet of peace;
In thse darkest nigbt of the year,
When the stars bàave.ail gone out,
That courage is botter thas fear,
That faitis truer than doubt-
And flerce thouèh the fiends rnay fight,
A&nd long tisongi the, agels bide,
I know that tirùtb and right
Have the niverse6 on their sido;
.And that somewisera*beyond the stars,
la a love that is bettei than fate;
Wben.tbe night unlock-s ber bars,
1 shall sco bius-and 1 ivill ivaàit

Wedding Superstitions.
Thera la no pexiod in a woman's life that s0 completely

f cbanges ber -whole existencé as nuarriage, sud for that very
rTenson sho la more auporstitious sud fanciful at -that -time;
than nny other; and wbile superstitions are fast becoming a
somethlug ef thse past, thore are very Sewwomen -who will'
not besitate bafoue making Friday their 'weddlng day, or wil
not rejoice attse ushine, ccbappy la tise bride the sun shines
on-" Jane and October bave always beau held as tise moat
propitieus montha in thse tivelve, s happy resuit being rosi-
dered doubly certain if the coremony was timed s0 as to tahse
place at the full moon, or irben the sun sud moon were. in
junction.

In Scotland the last dayof the yearlis tboughtto be lncky
snd if the moon soeuld'happen te ho full at any tlme-wben
a wedding taises place, tIse bride'a cup of happiness is ex-
pected to ho alwaya full. In Perthsbire. the couple-Who have-
liad their banna publisi at tIse end of one sud are married at
tise -beginning of another quarter of a year can easpoct noth-
iug but onds.

The, day of tise week is also of great importance, -Sunday
being a great favorite.in. sotne -parts of England sud Ireland.
.And althongb an Engili lasa wtould net isarry on Friday,
thse French girl thinks tIse flrst~ Friday in the montb pnrtic-
ularly fortunato. Most of us know theoeld saying coucern-
ing the wedding day:

ldenday for wealth,
Tuesday for bea]tb,

wedneésday la'tIse beat day of al
Thursday for crosses,
FEridayfor base1s,

- Satnra4'y no inok al.

in Yor'ksbfte, -when tIse;brideý la on:tbe point of croasing
tho tbreshold, after, retiuing frorn. thse churcb, a plate con-'
taining -a few. sqnare;,piccès of -éke la tbrown from the uppor
iidow of a houso;bý a ýmale relative-, il, the platei.s brokezi
se will be happy, if.notshe -wiii not ou-peot.to escape misoiy

In, Sweden a bride must carry bread in her-pocket, and as.
many pieces as se con tbxow away,just so zucis trouble does
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alie cast froin ber; but it is no luck Wo gather tËe peices.
But should the bride lose bier alipper, 'thon she will 108e al
trbubles, only iu thie case the porson who picks it up wili
gain riches. The Manxmeu put sait la their pockets, and
the Italians bleseed charma3.

It is an unliappy onien for a wedding to be put off 'when
the day lias licou fixed, nd it ie believed inucli harm will
enene if the bridegrooni stands at the juuçction of cross-roade
or besidek closed gate upon his wedding morn. in making
the cake(suppoed. Ù lie mnadeobynear relatives of the bride)
if «goâd or bad wislies are indulged in during the proceee
they will surely bave their effeet.

When the bridemaide undress the bride, they must throw
away and loe ail the pins. Woe to tho bride if a single one
lie left about lier 1 Nothing will go riglit. Woe also, W the
bridemaide if tliey keep ono of thom; for they will not be mar-
rfed before Whitsuutido or tili tlie Ester following ut tlie
sooneet.

If the bridai party venture off dry land, they must go up
sLream. The bride muet, to lie lucky, wear

cc'Somethiug old and sempthing new,
Something gold and something blue."

If sie sliould seo a strange cat or heur a cat eneeze on ber
wedding day3 thon sic wili lie very hanppy ; and if on lier wed-
ding moruing sic stops froin lier lied on Wo eomething higlier,
and again ou to something higlier stili, ehe will froin that
moment rise in the world.

In ieaving'the bouse and churcli, she muet lie very cure-
fui to put lier right foot forward, and on no uccount ailow

anyone Wo speak to lier liusbund unitil she lias called biin by
name.

To break the weddin-riug is au omen that the wearer
will soon be a widow;

ciBut as the weddidg ring iveare,
So will wear away your cares."1

A Very Oautious Man.
A singular incident occured at tlie German Imperial

Deposit B3ank in Blerlin. A,%vell-knowu «erman ivriter. wlio
for over thirty years lins livcd aliroad, came there for the pur-
p0o of dcpositing tic whole of hie preseut fortune (320,000
marks), together with hie testameutary disposition of the
saine. After liaving duly sigucd the numerous bianks noces-
sary on tiat occasion, and received tic proper receipt at the
hands of the cashier, what muet have beeu the lattcr's uston-'
isiment at seeing the depositor deliborately tear that import-
ant.paper into elirede l "What iu the naine of goodnoss are
you doing?"l lie exclaimcd. cgDou't yon l-uow that it %will
tuke full three years lioforo you cau legaliy expoct to obtain a
duplicate reoeipt ?" "%Juet bocause 1 do, I have tomn the
original," was the rep]y. The gentleman in question, ho it
known, lias severul times licou the hiappy possessor of quite
large fortunes, which ho lias as often lost liy liad speoniations,
and otlierwise. In order to guard this time againet similar
mislinps, lie liasteued Wo put the profite of a lucrative literary
cuterprise into a place safo beyond peradventuire for ut least
flirce yeurs.

Tommay's Club.
£3 Tommy, my son, what are you goiog to do witli that

club?'"
",Send it Wo the editor, of course."
"gBut what arc you goiug te, scud it Wo the editor for V,
"g'Cause ho suy8 if uny body wvill seud lira a club, lie will

coud thon a copy of his paper."
"9But, Tommy, dear, what do you suppose ho wants with

a club?"
ciWell, I dou't know, unless it je to knoek down stibscrib-

ors that do't pay for their paper. 1. suppose there are plenty
of sncb moan people."

That boy stands a chance for the Prcsideucy if ho fives
-l'ung Folks' Rural.

A littie boy, 'whoee parente are ýalwuys moving frein one
lieuse to unother, 'was usked by hic. Sunday-scliool toucher,
cgWliy did the Isruelites move out of Egypt?" ilBocause'
they couldn't. pay their reutI"l wastlierepiy.

Intetfeting In Nelghbors, Quarrels3.
A gooÉo, which -was travelling acrôse the country for tho

benofit ofÙerdyslîepehi, was resting lielf in xibit of thickot,
,whon along came twe foixes iii se arél of eomoethihI; not too
utter for dinnoer. 'Boing tirod and disàppoiÙtdd 'it îWs ouly
natural that tliey shonld fel quarrelsono, and as thoylialted
near the thieket oue of thern ohsor-ved:-

tgIf yrou were hlf as sharp 'as tho books make you ont
*you wouid not now lie hudgry enougli t guaw at the hushes."1

"tAnd if You we*re haîf as big a6 you thiuk you are yon
wouid pass fei a lion, mînus the roar," seered the other.

ceI dou't want any implidence from, no fifteeu-ceut animal
of your linild't" wvamued the first.

cc Dou't give me'any chin-music or l'Il make a 'wreck et
you Il' yelled No. 2.

"tYon'ro a thiof 1"
cDitto 1"

ccYeu'ro a-!',
At this point the goose could stand it no longer. Walking

out frorn the thichet she put ou a bencvoient look and
observed:

"cGentlemen, lot me settle this dispute. lu the firet place
I Nvantto remar-"

But cie nover remsrked, The foxos made a rush and
gobbled ber up, and as tbey pickod their teeth of the last ot
the feathers, No. 1 remarked:

"tNoue but a goose would have souglit to have settled a
dispute between two loxes."

ccAnd while I have greut respect for a peacemaker,»I added
the second, "I have invariably oliservod that tliey are the
outen party. Neighliors who quarrel cannot oniy take cure
of thomeolvos, but in the most cases of the goose who sticks
lier bill into the fus. This banquet will now adjoura."1

An Art (Justemer.
"H Iave you any socond-band auces tors for sale?"1 asked a

gaudily-dressed -%oman, with a elirill voice, of a weil-knowu
art dealer ou 'Woodward avenue.

Ancestors ?"' echoed the bowildered man, "It dou't thiuk
I quite uuderstand you."

"cDou't catch on ley ? You muet ho as etnpid as you look
thon, but it's liard Wo believe. I've got a new bouse, and it's
ail fixed up and furnished tip-top, and now I ivaut Wo buy
some aucestors Wo iang in it."

I'in sorry ma'am,"' explaiued the dealer, civilly, "ýbutaîl
,my ancestors are hung; hero's alioly fiimily liy Murillo I wil
seli you cheup, if it will suit.

"cThank. yen; 1 don't want another fndily by Manillo or
ony othor man-one family in a house jseonougli. If you've
got any alioriginai hy Chromo I dunno but I miglit take it,
but thoro's a houp more style in a gallery of ancostors, and
ll lool around." Thelastseco fhler showas pnching the

oye of "cA portrait of a lady," in oiis, with lier parasol ut
another art store, and uskiug the dazed clerk, "Iwhut that
womun xvas worth!'-Frec Prss.

About, Cats.
Cate are commoiy suppposed te lie an invention of Cato,

who, to spite a hated rival, constantly invouited this and many
other siruilar ideas to Wormnt hie encmy with. This, how-
ever, is merely a fablle, as the reai purpose for which cat% -wore
intouded.is veibed in obcurity, aIl tic descendante ofthle iu-
venter having swora nover W reveal the trutli. Novýertiieles,
sone intcrcsting tacts and habite have licou discovered duriug
rosearches, which muy lie of intereet.

Cate live Wo a great ugo, cspecially thoce usod ou board
ship, having even beenkuown to out-live some of the crew.
These, by the 'way, hé.'e aineé tuile, whicli numberlias beeu
very often confounded, with the number of lives othér cats
have, and whid is eirtinly untrueý, as it ie çýelI kndi that
the wea nd tour oun acatVe imiafination, thinkinii bf'u 'aày
Wo escupe, after boing kiiiod the fourth time, ilsuaily L-ile lier
for good. The snrcst way t6illdcat je W le cureful of lier;
she 'will die otpure spite then,. as sucli troatmnt would'lie
oxocatly coutrary Wowliat a fine, hoalthy eut ever roquiros or

.ýreceives. ,Cats are,;faithi ul creatures, and bave strong. uffec-
liens; numerous instances àre knowu where-cats cencoived
,sncb a liking for cnarybird tbut they could.iot live without

tim.o t Ioust-theydidn7t'
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Thero are niany things about cat8 which are regarded as
omens by sorne people. A est near a bowl of niilk or a cold
chickon je a sure 8iga you are going to lose somethiug. A
cat on tho back fonce, with a good voice, is a sure aigu of
trouble-for the cat. Tivo cats found with their talle tied
together hung over a clothos-line is a sure siga, of u disagree-
rnont-between the cats-and a determination to ccfiglit it
out on that Une, if it takes ail sumuier."1 Cats are provided
witb claws to caress their finds wlth; which habit, by-the.
way, is vory affecting, often melting thoso frienda te tears.
Cats are supposod te die naturally sometimes, although no
other phoof of this is presented than the finding of the bodies.

Finally, cats live solely for and. with a nover satisfied
desire te be a nuisance, and they usuaily auccood.

Be Patient.
Probably nothing tires one 50 much as feeling hurried. Whon

in the early znorning the day's affaire press on one's attention
beforoband, and thore cornes the wonder how in the world
evorything is to be accompiishod; wben every interruption
is received inxpatiently, sud the dlock is watched in distreas
as its moments thit past, thon the mind tires the body. We
are wrong te drive ouresolves with whip and spur la this way.
Each of us is pronxised strcugth for the day, and we must not
~wear ourselves out by crowding two days' taska ite one.
If ouiy we eau keep cool and calm, not allowing ourseives te
be flustored, we shall be less wearied wvhen wo have reached
the eventido. The chuldren may ho fractious, the servants
trying, the friend we love may fail to visit us, tho lutter we
oxpeet may not arrive, but if wu can preserve our tranquility
of soul and demeanor, wo shall get through creditably.

The Inquisitive Boy.
«PaîI" said a littie boy, Ilwhat makes people pray ?1"
"Why, =y son, t.hoy pray for-they pray for-that is,

thoy ask the Lord te savo their souls."*
"cAnd if 1 pray, %viti1 the Lord save my soul ?"'
"Yos ; whon you pray with faith, your prayer will bc

answered."l
ccHow with faith?"
ciWhy, if you pray bolioving at the time that your prayer

wiIl bo ansvered."1
"iButhow can Ipray that way if Idon't know. If Iknew

that I could get what I prayed for, thon 1 could bolieve that
I would get iL, sud could pray with-what did you icali it,
papal",

ciFaiLl!i
"gFaiLli,, reapeatd tho cbild, ilIf 1 was te believo that by

praying for a goaL I could get him, and was te pray, would 1
got bim V"

cc No.I
tgBut I want a goaL, and if I was te prsy I'd.bave to pray

for ono. Ps, what makes Mon groan wheu they pray at
churcli ?"

ccTbey groan as n kind of amen."
",Do they like to groanI"
1I don't know."1

"Do yen groaxi ?II
Soinetimos.11

"Do you like te groan?",

"Thon wbst makes you groan ? You don't have te, do

gThat'li do now-hush.")
"lBut if you don't wvaut te gren Lhey couldn7t niake, you,

Could they 11"
cilI box your cars, sir, if you don't hush. Go on away

now. id raLlier ho questiouod hy a prosecuting attornoy.ý-
.Arkcansas 2'ravellcr.

Little John Fizzletop was a page lu the Legislature when
iL wau in session, and bis conversstion lias bad a politicai
hapver 'over since. Yesterday, for instance, ho sked hie
moLlie , "cArn I te get a second piece of pie nfter I geL
through with this ?" IluIdoed you are net."1 "lThon, Mra.
~Speaker, in this case, the sooner there la a change in the admin-
istration, the botter for the materiai interests of the country.

The Graduate.
Now wstoh thia youag strut of a yonth as hoe cornes f6r-

ivard wlth hie essay on Romo. Hlow full of lifo aud proud
grace in hie stop. lIow confident hoe le of the fact that he le
about te eloctrify the world wlih his marvellous store of
knowlodgeo0f aucient hi8tory. Bow bad hoe seoms te foci
hecauso, in bis opinion, the geverumonts of the nineteenth
century are unworthy te ho compared te t'ha govoruments of
ancitnt Romo or Greoce. Ia the oyos of thia knuwing youth
the steam ongine, zlectri2l1ty and the press are nothing comn-
pared te the ordinary palaces and monuments built by the
hands of the xniserablc slaves ofancienttlines. If thia youtli
bsd bis way, bow ho ,ýyould rovolutionizo affaira. Row he
would do away with some of the prosy thinga of to-day,
and ln retura reatore to us tho giory and grandeur of old
Rome ana old Greece. But tho youth bas hie owu way but
for a moment, and there hoe breaks loose for a last tixne
To-morrow ho goes put into the big world and gets loat. To-
day ha is too big even for tho fine clothes hoe wosrs. To-mor-
row his clothes will prove too much for him; therefore ho will
leave a part of tbem ia the careo f an uncle. We may nover
bear of him again, aud ho may turn up soxue day as a reformed
drunkard, sud again eiectrify uswith his eloquence. But the
chances are that we are safe, that this ambitions youth witl,
on leaving the stage to-day, ho inveigled into somo largo store
wbere ia tho future hoe eau dovote bis powors of oratery on
dry gooda boxes, and on bis fellow-workers iu eho basement.
-Detroit G'h'a/.-

A Lesson on Young Ainerieans.
Queston-Who is this?
Auswer-This- le the Amerioau boy.
Q. Wbat dees hoe wish te do for a living?
A. Ho vwants to bie a bank clerk or a broker or a doctor

or n lawyor, or get a place la the Custom Honso or Post-ofllce
or go inte the army or hecome a ministor.

Q. What la the aitibition of the country and village
Ainerican boy?

A. To go to the City aud etget a situation."
Q. For how much pay ?
A. For two dollars a wool; the first year, and porbaps,

if hoe is smart, ail hoe make otberwise.
Q. How are many American boys, ln hoth village and

City, brought up ?
A. They go te school until seventeen or eighteen years

of ago sud thon bang around home or street corners until
they geL married.

Q. And thon?
A. Then there is a row, sud the, old folks of the first

part manage te provido in some way for the young folks of
the second part, and both parties drag out a sort of unpbeas-
axit existence.

Q. What is our Anerican young mnan's idea of living?
Aà. Life for hlm is no lufe nt all unleas hoe eau bave bis

spring, summer, faIt and winter suits of clothing, change bis
neckties ivitli every fashion, endure the misories sud want of
a semi-fashionable boarding-bouse, sud spend what is boft of
bis salary at the end of the niontb la taklng à youug woman
te the theatre, wlth carniage and fashionable restaurant sup..
per - ,the close of the performance.

Q. Is this riglit?
A. Yes, iL la riglit, but the blacksinith's appreatico eau-

not do iL vory easily.
Q. By the way, whist bas become of ail the American

approntices te usefut trades ?
A. They are ail dead.
Q. And who are most of tho workers in iron sud wood

aud leather and bricks and mnortar ?
A. They are rnostly foroignors.
Q But whist eau tho Americau boy do?
-à. Ho eau aspire tobo s Vanderbilt.
Q. Aud dooshle reahize bis aspiration?
A. Net often. But somotimes ho bringG up as a bank-

teIler or cashier or public officiaI who dlsappears suddenly
sud leaves bis accounits short bohind hlm.

Q. But dé no Anicau boys leara trades?
A. Oh, yes; but Lhoy frequontly commence rather ]ste

iu life.
Q. Where?
A. In the State prison.
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lu. Unison.
13Y. 45 4va

Why stand ire apart 'with our work.în the vineyard,
lSince God's every çhildhlis its mis.sion to fil ?

Oh, wby not go forward like brothars and sîsters,
Forever united, in earnest good. will ?

Are ira no t ail la the baudsof Jehovab,
AU the recipients of his divine care ?

*Thea why sa ungrteful ar not ta, be willing
To let every goul have its Gcd-givea shara?

Oh, if we look upirard for wisdom and guidanca,
- Hoi quickly the augîs respoad ta our cail,
Using forever, their utmost endeavor,-

To make us evangles of kindness ta ail.

The trees of the fareat bave no altercation,
But stand in their ordar as if they irere one;

Their roots and their brauc'hes malte progress together,
lintil their great ivork of the temple is doue.

The aunshine, the rain, and the deir draps of morning,
Are ever the saine to, the high and the 10w;

For nature, we find in ber blessed bastowal,
Is alsvays impartial, irberever ire go.

The star geins that sllrkle in baauty above us,
So many sud variad, ail acting their part,

Are seeming to ask us ta, be more fraternal,
Witb shoulder to, shoulder, sud heart pulse to heart.

For tho' in God's wisdom our missions are varied,
Our hearts hast eniotions should still be the saine;

And favors, the kindeat, froin one ta another,
Should always be known as our purpose, aur ain.

«Undue Homage.

As illustrating the universal homage paiCL Zü wzalth, a
good story comaes ta us of tira ladies who met upon a recaut
social occasion. They had been in the habit of meeting
upon the saine occasion for several years aud-passing on.
This tino they met sud chatted most affably. Said numbar
oua to number tira, "foir ireli you are looking, Mrs. Blank ?
1 tbink I have neyer sean you look s0 wreli "lOh yesV"
said numbar tira. "lBut I think 1 shail be better-iook-ing
uextyear if my hu sband's income keeps on increasing. Rich
iroien are alirnys handsame." And she spoke 50 laugh-
Ingly that it iras noV until she had passed on that the very,
complimentary lady iras fully airare of the umplied rebuke.

1 S'all Seep Wiv Hlmi To-Niglit.

Sometimas I believe the littla ones say the hast things
after ail. I kuair a little family in Detroit irbo are heart-
broken and sad this Saturday uight. There irere tbrea last
Saturday, but to-day only tira are left. The tie that bolind
thein more clasaly than that wbich the clergyman dreir bas
lately beau loosened, and the lightof tboir counteanuce irent
ont witb the red sun only the other night. The father le a
railroad mnan irose duties caîl him amay from. home threa-
fourths of the turne. IV was his habit, whanever ha was
about ta start for home, ta talegraph bis mite apprising ber
af tha fact. Ia these telegrains ha neyer faled ta mention
the nanie of thealittla four-year.old and tha dispàtches bsuafly
rau ns folloirs, "iTell Arthur I shall sleep wvith hiin to-nigbt.1"
The baby boy was very proud of those telegrains whîch bis
mother mould rean over to hlm, and ha cousidared the citale-
draf"I a great institution. The other uight iren the fever
bad doua its mark and the mather was sobbing ont ber ani-
guish, tha Iittle oua turuedcalmly iu bisbed, and said; "ldont
ty, mamma; I s'ail sleep wiv Dod 'oo kuir. Send Dod a
taladraf, and tell hua 1 s'ail sloop miv hin1 ta night."1 .But
the message meut straight up thara mithiout the clic1ýingof
mires or the mstieai f ings.-Ddtroit Oha?.

CURIQUS AND SCIENTIFIC.

Bibles aud Their Titles.
An interesting col1ectioù of Bibles was some turne ago

exhibited in London, which. comprised copies of ail the edi-
tions that, becau;e of peculiar errors of the printers, or froin
some- other reason, have been known by strange naines.
Aniong the Bibles on exhibition voete the folloýwlng :

The Gutenberg Bible.-The earliest book known. Print-
ed frain moveable type; is the Latin Bible issued by Guten-
berg at Mentz, A. D. 1450.

The Bug Bible.-Was so called fromn its rendering of
Palinxci., 5," Afraid of bugs by night," Our present version
reads, tgterror by night."1 A. D. 1551.

The Breeckug Bible.-The Geneva version i8 that popu-
lardy known as the Breeches Bible, froin its rendering of Gene-
sis iii.? 7 (cc Making theinselves breeches out of fig leaveai").
This translation of the Scriptures--the remait of the labors or
the English exilas at Geneva-was the English Faiuily Bible
dluring the reign of Quean Elizabeth and until aupplantea
by the present authorizad version of King James 1.

The Place-inakers' Bible.-Fromn a remarkable typograph,
ical error *which occurs in Matthew v., 9, ccBlessad are the
place-inakers,"1 instead of peace-makers, A. D.1562.

The Turn of Day.
The Atlanta Con3titution says: I heard a lady say to, a

physician, the other day: lI was watching onenight atthe
bedside of a dying child. 1 asked the doctor when death
mightbelooked for. Ha replied: 'Anytiue afterl2 oclock.'
Why did he set that tinie ?" 1'"Because," raplied the phy-
sician "gfor saine unexplained reason a large majority of nat-
ural daaths, espacially when the patients are children, occur
ont the turn of dayi? as the country people say. That isfroin
12 ta 3, either at noon or night."1 ccThera is no explainable
reason for this?" Iasked. "'None. It is one of the myster-
ies that envelope death. But 0f 00 parsons dying by natural
process, 80 will die wvithin tbree.hours."1

.A Bird Dispute.
The nest of a pair of ravens, ia whkch the heu was sitiing

was nearly dastroyed by a stonn. With strenuous oflorts the
birds repaired the danmage, and the heu continued ber incu-
bation, when a second storm arose vihich again nssailed their
rudely-constructed domicile. For a few days the ravens were
missing, after which tbey returned, but conjugal disagreement
finished what the violence of the winds had begun. The
work of building it was recommenced, but one bird was
dcterrnined upon repairing the original; whilo the othar began
building a uew nest. For a time the divided labor vras pro-
ceeded with, when, as if by mÉutual comproiise-their affec-
tion being too real to permit either of thein to, "lstand ont"
any longer-both abandoned their separate undertakiang, and
finally completed a new and substantial nastl iu the shalter
of whicb a vigorons brood was rearad. The etmoral" can ha
read without spectacles.-Ynslep's Magazine.

A stranger consiguxuent has seldoni beau. rectived at a
freight office than oua which. a steamboat companys agent at
Salonica racently agreed to deliver in Constautinople. It was
a box of ordinary size sud appearance, and waulil uot have
attracted spacial attention had it not have borne the inscrip-
tion cihunan heads." It actuallv did contain the hends of
nina robbars, who had been captured by the Turkish gtzdar-
merle in Macedonia. In accordauce with an old custom the
bada wero .on their way to, the capital, there to, testiiy that
the oparations of the police in the province wele eneTgetie
and.vigilant

The procâss of whitening sugar iras cliscovered ini a curi-
ous way. A ben tbat. hadl gone tbîroughac.lay puddle mean-
dared thence intonà exiger bouse. Shleh liber tme~ks on. a
pilé of sugar. 'It iras nô ticed that îilzerevar ber 'tracks were
the 'ugar iras whitened. Exparinents 'we re i*nsttuted,an
thxe resultwrathat 'wet dlay came to, be used ln refining sugar.
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OUR YOUN4G IÈÔLKS.

To be y'oung ta te bi one n! the thumertftte.-H&PZLIrr.

CheefiXiness.
A man who acquires a habit of giving way te depresiou

ie on tho road to ruin. Whten trouble cornes upon bita,
instoad ef -rousing his energios te combat it,he weakens, and
his facultice girow duil, and his judgnxent becomes obscured,
and Le. si *ak- in the aleugh of despair. And if anyono
pulls hima out by main force and places him ente on solid
ground, ho Stands thero dejectod aud discouraged, and is
pretty sure te waste the means ef holp which, have been
given him. How différent je the man who takes a cheery
view of lite even at ite worst, and faces every ill with
unyiolding piuck. Hie may lie swept away with an oer-
whelming tide of mnistortune, but ho bravoly struggles for
fhe shore, and is lever ready te ruake the most of the liolp
thatrmay be givon him. A cheerful, hepeful, courageous dis-
position is an invaluablo trait ef character, and should be
assiduously cultivatod.

Goldien Words3.
A Good advieer enys: " fNext te the love ef her huebancl,

nething s0 crowne a weman's lite witlî honor as the devo-
tienoeta son teher. We never knew aboy teturn eut badly,
who began by falling in love with hie mether. Anymian
may fall in love with a freeh-faced girl, and the man who je
gallant to the girl may cruelly neglect the poor, weary wife
iniaftr yeare. But the big boy w;ho is a lover et his mother,'
at middle tige ie a truc linight, who will love hie wifo in the
sere lent ef autumn ns ho didila the daisied spring. There je
nothing se beautifnllychivalrous as the love et a big boy for

bismohe!' Au Economic .al Dog.

Instances et canine conemy are by ne ineane rare; but
the acceunt et a dog miser, ie, se far as our recorde extend
unique. Dandie, the animal referred te, wvas n Neiwtound-
land dog, belenging te a gentleman in Edinburgh. It fre-
quentiy had money given te it, because, besides ether inter-
csting signe et aagacity. it, would go te the baker'e and buy
its ewn bread. lI-it Dandie received more meney than hie
neede called fer, and se ho took to hoarding it. This hie mas-
ter diecovered in consequence et the deg's appenring ene day
vith a breakfast roil when. it was knewn that ne one had
given it amy meney. Suspicion arouscd, eearch %vas made in
the roomn whero the dog siept. Dandie appeared quite uncon-
cerned until hie bcd wss apprcached, when ho seized the ser-
vant by her gown and tricd te drag her away, and became se
-Violent that hie master had te held him. Seveupence-haît-
penny was found hidden in the bed. D.tndio did net ferege
hie saving prepensities aeon atter this;i but ho cxhibitcd a
great dielike aftrward for-the servant whe lad discovercd
hie board, and in future ivas careiul te select a différent place
ef concealment.-

An Ali Ahead.
If wc conld ail lic great-if cach et us in tlxis grand and

beautitul world might win terne and honr-if we might gain
thc praise et the multitude, and be pointed ont inthethreng
as the giftod artiet: author, or statesman-ir would be very
pleasant, doublese, and soothing te our pride. But if all
were eminent there would lie no eminence. If every ene
stood at the top of the ladder, this woul d be a very humdrum
world, for thc mainspring o5 trying te, win any good thing is
-emulation. But it if, certain thnt ail cannot lie at tho tep.
Society ie made iup et alt grades, but while somo will alwaye
remain in thc humble ranke et pledders, aeu the loest may
accompliel some great oliject, which, theugh it dees net,
securo faute, may win peaco and joy. The gelden mile et lite
je te iiDe everytbing the vcry beet yen ean." Wemxay mako
our mark as weil ia one place as another, thoughiperaps net
as plainly; but if, in;the beginning of our carcer, wc mako up
leur minde te.do every duty premaptly which cornes in our -way,,
te act and spcakc kindly as we bave opportunity, to niake
lite casier te othere, if we ean-ab se, ia short, te de ail wc can
toward making the werid a pleaseùt place te live in, wc will
-Win semething.far more precieu.9 than fasne-the love ef those
.arouhd -us, and theàpprÔ&ial of God.1 H. .

_O....l - RÉ PUËÏkLË ORIZE. ... ý
This menti the contebt-tor.tlie prize lias licau fought liy

these who, were net pfaidot,difficulties, while a goed number
thinking theux teo liard liaci'* 'out t'àd did net write et al
wo wànt ailite wiW ýwlîether they anewer ail the.puzzles or
net. Lissie Kiniiesten, Park 11u1, wae tic only correpondent
answering them. @l cerrectly and rlchiy deservos the prize
which we have ai*Arded lier, a similar prise et a nicely-
bound, intoresting etory book wili lie given for the lest set et
answers te the puzzles lu thie -umber.

Correct answors have bean recelvcd front .Bertha Miller,
Welkerville ; Hartlcy J. Doane, Thornten ; Mary Creig, Col-
chester; W. Cunningham, Londen East; Nettie Bisnett, Bond
Eau; J. D., Kirkten ; J. A. Galbraith, St Mery's ; Richard L.
Eedy, London; Bertie, Brooklyn; George H., Toronte; Wal-
ter Jackson, Mbntreai; J. H. Evaens, Hamilten; Minnie Car-
rewe, Sarnia; Rate Wilger, Toronto, and W. H. Gront, Pert
Huron.

AIIOUST PUZZLES.

DIÂMOND PUZZLE.
A vowei.
An ablireviation for the nime et a Canadien Province.
A village in tie Province.
The name et the Province.
A town. in tihe Province.
Atrnosphere.
A vewel.

;2.
nECKrtTÀ'ÊIeN.

Whele I grow in the fields'; behead me and 1 anm au
admirer; beiscad again and I arn alove; bchead egain and
transpose and 1 amn an alireviatien et a titie et respect.

HIDDEN COUNTIES 1I; ONTARIO.

1. Tlscy wcre beth. woll and ln good spirite.
2. We bogen te hait on tihe bill.
3. Ho je edding tons and cwt3. tegether.
4. That je a good oxr for driving.
5. Thomas peeled the barlk off a troc.
G. Ho came worth nething; went worth thousends.

- 4.
SQUARE weaOR.

A songeter.
A river in Europe.
A girl's neme.
A celer.

5.

cuna s.

Repeat a woll-known quadmuped;
My next yeu*ll find in nation.
Wiy whele reveals a wicked deed
0f deepeet degredation.

R. . Eed

AI4SWERS Tc JULY PUZZLES.
i. Decapitatien. Start-tnrt-art.
2. Relus..-Au M on E-anemoe.
3. Easy hcinare werdF, I

W EIT
4.A ýà 6sh IREn B3


